Texas Register by Texas. Secretary of State.
Open Meetings
The following is a list of open meetings submitted by agencies that have been published by the
Texas Register for the period of January 2 - November 13, 1998.
Open Meeting Notices On-line
Effective November 13, 1998, meeting notices were published on the Secretary of State Internet
site:  http://www.sos.state.tx.us/texreg
To request a copy of a meeting notice by telephone, please call 463-5561 if calling  in Austin. For
Out-of town callers our toll-free number is (800) 226-7199. Or fax your request to (512) 463-
5569.
Open Meetings 651
Texas State Board of Public Accountancy
January 14, 1998....... .............................429
January 15, 1998....... .............................430
January 27, 1998....... .............................559
February 17, 1998 ..... ............................1689
February 18, 1998 ..... ............................1689
February 19, 1998 ..... ............................1367
February 20, 1998 ..... ............................1689,
2109
February 27, 1998 ..... ............................1690,
2558
March 11, 1998......... ............................2849
March 12, 1998......... ............................2850
March 20, 1998......... ............................3069
March 26, 1998......... ............................3567
April 9, 1998............. ............................3719
April 22, 1998........... ............................4091
April 23, 1998........... ............................4091
May 12, 1998............ ............................5215
May 13, 1998............ ............................4617,
5215
May 14, 1998............ ............................5216,
5475
June 15, 1998............ ............................6585
June 24, 1998............ ............................6585,
7079
June 25, 1998............ ............................6727,
7079
July 8, 1998............... ............................7253
July 15, 1998............. ............................7407
July 16, 1998............. ............................7408
July 21, 1998............. ............................7615
July 22, 1998............. ............................7615
July 29, 1998............. ...................... .....8259
August 10, 1998........ ...................... .....8259
August 12, 1998........ ...................... .....8705
August 13, 1998........ ...................... .....8857
September 2, 1998..... ...................... .....8857,
9091
September 16, 1998... ...................... .......9449,
9589
September 17, 1998... ...................... ........9589
October 20, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10945
October 22, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10945
October 23, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10946
October 29, 1998 ...... ...................... ......11189
October 30, 1998 ...... ...................... ......11189
November 11, 1998... ...................... .....11429,
11704
November 12, 1998... ...................... .....11704
Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners
January 26, 1998 ....... ...................... .........827
April 20, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3891
November 2, 1998..... ...................... ......11429
State Office of Administrative Hearings
December 30, 1997 ......................... .......227
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... .......599
January 16, 1998 ....... ...................... .......365
January 20, 1998 ....... ...................... .......599
February 5, 1998 ....... ...................... .......828
February 6, 1998 ....... ...................... .......828
February 10, 1998 ..... ...................... .....1367
February 17, 1998 ..... ...................... .......599
March 9, 1998........... ...................... .......828
March 12, 1998......... ...................... .....1367
       Open Meetings652
March 16, 1998......... ............................2558
March 31, 1998......... ............................2109
April 2, 1998............. ............................3567
April 6, 1998............. ............................3719
April 7, 1998............. ............................3719
April 15, 1998........... ............................1690
April 23, 1998........... ............................4092
April 28, 1998........... ..............................599
April 30, 1998........... ............................4092
May 7, 1998.............. ............................4347
May 11, 1998............ ............................5216
May 19, 1998............ ............................5216
May 26, 1998............ ............................4347
May 28, 1998............ ............................5475
June 15, 1998............ ............................6586
June 24, 1998............ ............................4347
July 6, 1998............... ............................7253
July 9, 1998............... ............................7253
July 13, 1998............. ............................7408
July 21, 1998............. ............................7616
July 27, 1998............. ............................5216
August 10, 1998........ ............................8259
August 19, 1998........ ............................7254
August 24, 1998........ ............................8857
August 26, 1998........ ............................8858
August 28, 1998........ ............................8858
September 9, 1998 .... .............................9091
September 14, 1998 .. .............................9450
September 15, 1998 .. .............................9450
September 16, 1998 .. .............................9450
September 23, 1998 .. .............................9811
September 28, 1998 .. ...........................10151
October 16, 1998 ...... ...........................10687
October 23, 1998 ...... ...........................10537
November 2, 1998..... ...........................11190
November 10, 1998... ...........................11682
November 17, 1998... .............................8535
November 20, 1998... ...........................11683
December 15, 1998 ..............................11190
Advisory Board of Athletic Trainers
January 13, 1998....... ................................228
March 24, 1998......... ...............................3316
May 1, 1998.............. ...............................4092
July 22, 1998............. ...............................7616
Texas Aerospace Commission
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... ..........430
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3892
April 28, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4347
June 18, 1998............ ...................... .......6315,
6586
August 20, 1998........ ...................... ........8858
October 21 1998 ....... ...................... ......11190
Texas Department on Aging
February 10, 1998 ..... ...................... .........828
February 11, 1998 ..... ...................... .........829,
1179
February 12, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1179
February 26, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2109
May 12, 1998 ............ ...................... ......4348
May 13, 1998 ............ ...................... ......4348
May 14, 1998 ............ ...................... ......4349,
4617
June 2, 1998.............. ...................... ........5475
June 11, 1998............ ...................... ........6315
July 1, 1998............... ...................... ........7079
August 12, 1998........ ...................... ........8535
August 13, 1998........ ...................... ........8260
September 1, 1998..... ...................... ........9091
November 10, 1998... ...................... ......11683
November 11, 1998... ...................... ......11683
November 12, 1998... ...................... .....11684
Texas Department of Agriculture
January 6, 1998 ......... ...................... ........227
January 21, 1998 ....... ...................... ........600
January 27, 1998 ....... ...................... ........431
February 2, 1998 ....... ...................... ........431
February 3, 1998 ....... ...................... ......1180
February 3-4, 1998.... ...................... .......1180
February 10, 1998 ..... ...................... ........431
February 25, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2110
February 26, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2110
February 27, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2110
March 4, 1998........... ...................... .......2110
April 8, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3720
April 9, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3720
April 14, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3892
April 28, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4349
April 29, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4349
May 5, 1998.............. ...................... .......4350
May 5-6, 1998........... ...................... .......4349
Open Meetings 653
May 20, 1998............ ..............................4350
May 27, 1998............ ..............................5476
July 14, 1998............. ..............................7254
August 3, 1998.......... ..............................8260
August 6, 1998.......... ..............................8260
September 1-2, 1998 . ..............................9091
September 21, 1998 .. ..............................9590
September 28, 1998 .. ..............................9811
September 29, 1998 .. ..............................9811
September 30, 1998 .. ..............................9812
October 29, 1998 ...... .............................10946
November 9, 1998..... .............................11431
November 17, 1998... .............................11684
November 17-18, 1998............................11684
November 19, 1998... .............................11685
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
May 20, 1998............ ..............................5476
Texas Agricultural Finance Authority
February 6, 1998....... .............................1180
April 2, 1998............. .............................3567
August 6-7, 1998 ...... .............................8260
Agriculture Resources Protection Authority
June 25, 1998............ ...............................6586
State Aircraft Pooling Board
January 27, 1998....... ................................829
April 9, 1998............. ..............................3720
September 14, 1998 .. ..............................9591
Texas Commission on Alcohol and Drug
Abuse
January 9, 1998......... ...............................227
January 15, 1998....... ...............................431
January 16, 1998....... ...............................600
January 20, 1998....... ...............................600
January 26, 1998....... ...............................829
January 29, 1998....... .............................1180
January 30, 1998....... ..............................1181
February 12, 1998 ..... ..............................1181
February 19, 1998 ..... ..............................1690
February 20, 1998 ..... ..............................1690
February 27, 1998 ..... ..............................2558
March 6, 1998........... ..............................2559
March 17, 1998......... .............................3053
March 20, 1998......... ...................... ......3053
March 24, 1998......... ...................... ......3315
March 27, 1998......... ...................... ......3315
April 2, 1998 ............. ...................... .....3567
April 3, 1998 ............. ...................... .....3568
April 17, 1998 ........... ...................... .....3893
April 24, 1998 ........... ...................... .....4092
April 28, 1998 ........... ...................... .....3719,
4350
May 5, 1998.............. ...................... .....4618
May 8, 1998.............. ...................... .....4618
May 21, 1998 ............ ...................... .....5476
May 22, 1998 ............ ...................... .....5476
May 27, 1998 ............ ...................... .....5767
May 28, 1998 ............ ...................... .....5767
May 29, 1998 ............ ...................... .....5767
June 12, 1998............ ...................... ......6316
June 30, 1998............ ...................... ......7080
July 10, 1998............. ...................... ......7254,
7408
July 16, 1998............. ...................... .......7409
July 22, 1998............. ...................... .......7616
August 4, 1998.......... ...................... .......8260
August 25, 1998........ ...................... .......8705
August 28, 1998........ ...................... .......8858
September 18, 1998... ...................... .......9591
September 22, 1998... ...................... .......9591
September 25, 1998... ...................... .......9591,
9812
October 2, 1998 ........ ...................... .......9812
October 13, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10687
October 14, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10687
October 16, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10688
October 20, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10688
October 23, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10688
October 27, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10946,
11190
October 28 1998 ....... ...................... .....11191
October 30, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10688,
11431
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission
February 23, 1998 ..... ...................... ........2111
March 23, 1998......... ...................... ........3315
April 27, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4350
June 1, 1998.............. ...................... ........6011
June 22, 1998............ ...................... ........6727
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August 24, 1998........ ...............................8858
September 28, 1998 .. .............................10151
October 21, 1998 ...... .............................10946
Texas Alternative Fuels Council
April 9, 1998............. ............................3721
July 9, 1998............... ............................7409
Texas Council on Alzheimer’s Disease and
Related Disorders
April 30, 1998........... ............................4092
July 9, 1998............... ............................7254
September 17, 1998 .. ............................9092
November 19, 1998... ...........................11685
Anatomical Board of the State of Texas
June 5, 1998.............. .............................5476
Texas Animal Health Commission
January 7, 1998......... ...............................365
March 31, 1998......... ............................3568
April 1, 1998............. ............................3568
June 3, 1998.............. ............................6011
June 22, 1998............ ............................6727
August 4, 1998.......... ............................8261
November 10, 1998... ..........................11685
November 11, 1998... ..........................11686
Texas Board of Architectural Examiners
January 29, 1998....... ................................829
January 30, 1998....... ................................830
May 27, 1998............ ..............................5768
May 28, 1998............ ..............................5768
May 29-30, 1998....... ..............................5769
July 24, 1998............. ..............................7616
October 14, 1998 ...... ............................10688
October 15, 1998 ...... ............................10688
Texas Commission on the Arts
March 5, 1998........... ..............................2111
March 6, 1998........... ..............................2111
March 26, 1998......... ..............................2112
March 31, 1998......... ..............................2112
April 1, 1998............. ..............................2112
April 2, 1998............. ..............................2112
April 3, 1998............. ..............................3569
April 8, 1998............. ..............................2112
April 9, 1998 ............. ...................... .......2112
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... .......2113
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... .......2113
April 21, 1998 ........... ...................... .......2113
April 22, 1998 ........... ...................... .......2113
April 28, 1998 ........... ...................... .......2113
April 29, 1998 ........... ...................... .......2113
April 30, 1998 ........... ...................... .......2113
May 27, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5216,
6012
May 28, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5217,
6013, 6316
September 10, 1998... ...................... ........9092
Automobile Theft Prevention Authority
February 12, 1998 ..... ...................... ........1368
April 6-9, 1998.......... ...................... ........3053
June 10-11, 1998....... ...................... ........6316
August 13, 1998........ ...................... ........8535
October 14, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10689
October 15, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10689
November 5, 1998..... ...................... .....11687
Texas Department of Banking
August 20, 1998........ ...................... .......8705
The State Bar of Texas
January 16, 1998 ....... ...................... .........600
February 13, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1690
February 21, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2114
March 12, 1998......... ...................... .......3054
March 20, 1998......... ...................... .......3316
April 16-17, 1998...... ...................... .......4093
April 17, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3719
May 15, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5477
June 11, 1998............ ...................... .......6586
June 12, 1998............ ...................... .......6586
July 16, 1998............. ...................... .......7616
July 17, 1998............. ...................... .......7616
August 28, 1998........ ...................... .......9092
September 9, 1998..... ...................... .......9451
September 24, 1998... ...................... ......10152
September 25, 1998... ...................... ......10152
October 8, 1998 ........ ...................... .....10690
State Board of Barber Examiners
February 3, 1998 ....... ...................... .......1181
Open Meetings 655
February 10, 1998 ..... ..............................1368
March 2, 1998........... ..............................2559
March 22, 1998......... ..............................3316
March 23, 1998......... ..............................3316
May 5, 1998.............. ..............................4618
June 2, 1998.............. ..............................5769
July 6, 1998............... ..............................7255
September 21, 1998 .. ..............................9591
November 3 .............. .............................11191
Texas Commission for the Blind
February 5, 1998....... ...............................1181
February 6, 1998....... ..............................1182
March 11, 1998......... ..............................2850
April 25, 1998........... ..............................4093
May 2, 1998.............. ..............................4094
May 14, 1998............ ..............................5218
May 15, 1998............ ..............................5219,
5477
June 19, 1998............ ..............................6587
August 6, 1998.......... ..............................8262
August 7, 1998.......... ..............................8262
November 5, 1998..... .............................11431
November 6, 1998..... .............................11432
Texas School for the Blind and Visually
Impaired
January 23, 1998....... ................................601
March 31, 1998......... ...............................3316
May 1, 1998.............. ...............................4618
May 21, 1998............ ...............................5477
June 14, 1998............ ...............................7409
September 25, 1998 .. .............................10152
November 6, 1998..... .............................11687
November 7, 1998..... .............................11689
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation
February 18, 1998 ..... ..............................1691
February 19, 1998 ..... ..............................1692
March  25, 1998........ ..............................3317
March 26, 1998......... ..............................3317
April 28, 1998........... ..............................4094
April 29 1998............ ..............................4351
June 19, 1998............ ..............................6728
June 25, 1998............ ..............................7080
August 13, 1998........ ..............................8706
September 10, 1998 .. ..............................9451
September 18, 1998... ...................... .......9812
September 24, 1998... ...................... .......9813
November 17,  1998.. ...................... ......11689
Texas Bond Review Board
January 13, 1998 ....... ...................... ........432
January 22, 1998 ....... ...................... ........830
February 10, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1368
February 19, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2114
March 10, 1998......... ...................... ......2850
March 24, 1998......... ...................... ......3318
April 14, 1998 ........... ...................... ......3893
April 23, 1998 ........... ...................... ......4351
May 12, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5219
May 21, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5769
June 1, 1998.............. ...................... ......6317
June 18, 1998............ ...................... ......6587
July 14, 1998............. ...................... ......7409
August 11, 1998........ ...................... ......8536
August 19, 1998........ ...................... ......8705
August 27, 1998........ ...................... ......9092
September 8, 1998..... ...................... ......9451
September 17, 1998... ...................... ......9813
October 13, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10690
October 22, 1998 ...... ...................... ....11191
October 28, 1998 ...... ...................... ...11192
November , 1998....... ...................... ...11689
Canadian River Compact Commission
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3318
Texas Cancer Council
January 27, 1998 ....... ...................... .........602,
1182
January 28, 1998 ....... ...................... ........602,
1183
March 30, 1998......... ...................... .......3569
March 31, 1998......... ...................... .......3569
April 28, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4618
May 28, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5770
May 29, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5770
July 21, 1998............. ...................... .......7617
August 4, 1998.......... ...................... .......7617
August 5, 1998.......... ...................... .......7617
November 5, 1998..... ...................... .....11192
November 6, 1998..... ...................... .....11192,
11433
       Open Meetings656
State Cemetery Committee
January 29, 1998....... ................................831
March 3, 1998........... ...............................2559
March 12, 1998......... ...............................2851
April 7, 1998............. ...............................3719
May 19, 1998............ ...............................5478
June 23, 1998............ ...............................6728
September 17, 1998 .. ...............................9451
November 5, 1998..... .............................11433
Children’ Trust Fund of Texas Council
April 6, 1998............. ............................3721
July 13, 1998............. ............................7410
September 2, 1998 .... ............................9093
Texas  Board of Chiropractic Examiners
January 8, 1998......... ...............................228,
365
February 12, 1998 ..... ..............................1183
March 5, 1998........... ..............................2559
March 18, 1998......... ..............................2562
April 16, 1998........... ..............................3893
April 21, 1998........... ..............................3894
May 7, 1998.............. ..............................4619
June 18, 1998............ ..............................6587
July 9, 1998............... ..............................7255
August 20, 1998........ ..............................8706
September 10, 1998 .. ..............................9451
October 15, 1998 ...... ............................10947
November 5, 1998..... ............................11434,
11689
Texas Citrus Producers Board
July 21, 1998............. ..............................7618
August 25, 1998........ ..............................8859
Coastal Bend Regional Advisory Council
November 4, 1998..... .............................11690
Coastal Coordination Council
January 7, 1998......... ...............................366
February 11, 1998 ..... ..............................1368
April 1, 1998............. ..............................3570
May 13, 1998............ ..............................5219,
5478
July 1, 1998............... ...............................7080
August 12, 1998........ ...................... ........8537
September 30, 1998... ...................... ......10153
Comptroller of Public Accounts
February 5, 1998 ....... ...................... .......1183
February 24, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2114
March 3, 1998........... ...................... .......2562
March 12, 1998......... ...................... .......3054
March 26, 1998......... ...................... .......3570
April 17, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4094
May 7, 1998.............. ...................... .......4620
May 18, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5219
May 27, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5771
June 23, 1998............ ...................... .......6728
July 13, 1998............. ...................... .......7410
July 21, 1998............. ...................... .......7410
September 15, 1998... ...................... .......9591
September 16, 1998... ...................... .......9591
September 29, 1998... ...................... .......9453
September 30, 1998... ...................... .......9453
Texas Corn Producers Board
January 28, 1998 ....... ...................... ........831
January 29, 1998 ....... ...................... ........831
May 27, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5771
May 28, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5771
August 26, 1998........ ...................... ......8859
August 27, 1998........ ...................... ......8859
November 11, 1998... ...................... ....11690
November 12, 1998... ...................... ....11691
Corpus Christi Bay National Estuary Program
March 26, 1998......... ...................... ........3318
May 21, 1998 ............ ...................... ........5479
July 9, 1998............... ...................... ........7080
Texas Cosmetology Commission




April 27, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4094,
4620
June 15, 1998............ ...................... ........6317
September 28, 1998... ...................... ........9813
Council on Competitive Government
Open Meetings 657
April 28, 1998........... .............................4351
May 19, 1998............ .............................5479
June 2, 1998.............. .............................5771,
6013
June 17, 1998............ .............................6317
June 25, 1998............ .............................6728
July 8, 1998............... .............................7256
September 4, 1998 .... .............................9093
November 9, 1998..... ............................11690
Texas State Board of Examiners of
Professional Counselors
January 9, 1998......... ...............................229
March 19, 1998......... ..............................3054
March 20, 1998......... ..............................3054
March 21, 1998......... ..............................3055
June 25, 1998............ ..............................6729
June 26, 1998............ ..............................6729
June 27, 1998............ ..............................6730
June 28, 1998............ ..............................6730
September 11, 1998 .. ..............................9595
September 12, 1998 .. ..............................9596
Texas County and District Retirement System
March 11, 1998......... ..............................2563
June 4, 1998.............. ..............................5772
June 5, 1998.............. ..............................5772
September 11, 1998 .. ..............................8859
September 30, 1998 .. .............................10154
Office of Court Administration
February 2, 1998....... ................................602
February 12, 1998 ..... ................................832
February 16, 1998 ..... ...............................1184
February 19, 1998 ..... ...............................1369
March 5, 1998........... ...............................2115
March 12, 1998......... ...............................2115
March 19, 1998......... ...............................2115
March 20, 1998......... ...............................2851
March 26, 1998......... ...............................2115
March 27, 1998......... ..............................2851,
3056
April 2, 1998............. ..............................2116,
3056
April 7, 1998............. ...............................2116
April 8, 1998............. ...............................3318
April 9, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3319,
3572
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3572,
3722, 4095
May 7, 1998.............. ...................... .......4095
May 14, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4353,
4621, 5479
May 18, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4353
May 19, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4621
June 2, 1998.............. ...................... .......5772,
5479
June 10, 1998............ ...................... .......5772
June 12, 1998............ ...................... .......5773
June 17, 1998............ ...................... .......6014
June 18, 1998............ ...................... .......5773,
6014
June 25, 1998............ ...................... .......5773,
6317, 6587
June 29, 1998............ ...................... .......6588
August 6, 1998.......... ...................... .......7618
September 25, 1998... ...................... .......9093
November 13, 1998... ...................... .....11192
Office of Court Reporters
January 6, 1998 ......... ...................... ........230
January 7,  1998 ........ ...................... ........230
January 8, 1998 ......... ...................... ........230
January 9, 1998 ......... ...................... ........230
January 12, 1998 ....... ...................... ........231
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... ........231
January 26, 1998 ....... ...................... ........231
October 16, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10947
October 17, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10947
Texas Court Reporters Certification Board
January 24, 1998 ....... ...................... ........832
March 14, 1998......... ...................... .......3056
April 4, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3722
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3722
April 17, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3722
May 15, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5480
August 4, 1998.......... ...................... .......8707
August 28, 1998........ ...................... .......9093
Credit Union Department
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... ......366
January 16, 1998 ....... ...................... .......366
       Open Meetings658
March 6, 1998........... .............................2563,
2851
July 16, 1998............. ..............................7256
July 17, 1998............. ..............................7257
September 29, 1998 .. ..............................9813
October 16, 1998 ...... ............................10690
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
January 22, 1998....... ................................603
January 23, 1998....... ................................603,
832
January 29, 1998....... .................................833
January 30, 1998....... ..............................1184
February 19, 1998 ..... ..............................2116
February 25, 1998 ..... ..............................2117
March 9, 1998........... ..............................2563,
2852
March 11, 1998......... ..............................2852
March 12, 1998......... ..............................2852,
3057
March 13, 1998......... ..............................3058
March 23, 1998......... ..............................3319
March 24, 1998......... ..............................3319
March 26, 1998......... ..............................3058
March 27, 1998......... ..............................3059
March 27-28, 1998.... ..............................3059
April 9, 1998............. ..............................3723
April 20, 1998........... ..............................4095
April 30, 1998........... ..............................4353
May 7, 1998.............. ..............................5220
May 8, 1998.............. ..............................5220
May 11, 1998............ ..............................5220
May 21, 1998............ ..............................5773
June 30, 1998............ ..............................7081
July 7, 1998............... ..............................7257
July 9, 1998............... ..............................7257
July 10, 1998............. ..............................7258
July 16, 1998............. ..............................7618
July 17, 1998............. ..............................7620
August 14, 1998........ ..............................8537
September 9, 1998 .... ..............................9453
September 10, 1998 .. ..............................9455
September 11, 1998 .. ..............................9457
October 21, 1998 ...... ............................10947,
11193
November 12, 1998... .............................11691
Daughters of the Republic of Texas, Inc.
February 19-20, 1998 ...................... ......1184
May 20-23, 1998....... ...................... ......5221
Texas Commission for the Deaf and Hard of
Hearing
January 16, 1998 ....... ...................... .........604
February 7, 1998 ....... ...................... .......1185
March 6, 1998........... ...................... .......2852
April 4, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3319
May 29, 1998 ............ ...................... .......6014
June 26, 1998............ ...................... .......6728
July 17, 1998............. ...................... .......7410
September 18, 1998... ...................... .......9814
November 6, 1998..... ...................... .....11692
November 13, 1998... .............................11693
Texas School  for the Deaf
January 17, 1998 ....... ...................... .........604
February 12, 1998 ..... ...............................1691
February 13, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1692
April 3, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3719
May 22, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5775
June 16, 1998............ ...................... .......6588
June 18-19, 1998....... ...................... .......6588
June 20, 1998............ ...................... .......6588
July 31, 1998............. ...................... .......8263
October 9, 1998 ........ ...................... .....10691
State Board of Dental Examiners
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... .........231





February 27, 1998 ..... ...................... ........1693
March 20, 1998......... ...................... ........2853
May 15, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4621
May 22, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5221
May 23, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4621
June 4, 1998.............. ...................... .......5480
June 5, 1998.............. ...................... .......5775,
5480, 6014
August 13, 1998........ ...................... ........8264
August 14, 1998........ ...................... ........8264
August 14-15, 1998... ...................... ........8264
Open Meetings 659
September 23, 1998 .. ...............................9814
October 9, 1998 ........ ............................10153,
10537
November 5, 1998..... .............................11193
November 6-7, 1998 . .............................11194
Texas Office for Prevention of Developmental
Disabilities
May 28, 1998............ ...............................6014
Texas Planning Council for Developmental
Disabilities
February 12, 1998 ..... .............................1185,
1369
February 13, 1998 ..... ..............................1370
February 25, 1998 ..... ..............................1693
March 27, 1998......... ..............................3572
May 7, 1998.............. ..............................4353
May 7-8, 1998........... ..............................4354
May 8, 1998.............. ..............................4354
May 15, 1998............ ..............................4621
June 26, 1998............ ..............................6589
August 27, 1998........ ..............................8860
September 25, 1998 .. ..............................9814
November 5, 1998..... .............................11194
November 6, 1998..... .............................11195
Texas Diabetes Council
January 30, 1998....... ...............................834
February 20, 1998 ..... ..............................1693
April 17, 1998........... ..............................3573
June 19, 1998............ ..............................6318
July 17, 1998............. ..............................7411
September 17, 1998 .. ...............................9094
October 23, 1998 ...... .............................10946
Texas State Board of Examiners of Dietitians
June 11, 1998............ ...............................6015
June 12, 1998............ ...............................6016
Interagency Council on Autism and PDD
September 10, 1998 .. ...............................9100
November 10, 1998... .............................11687
Interagency Council on Early Childhood
Intervention
January 21, 1998 ....... ...................... .........605
January 22-23, 1998 .. ...................... .........605
March 25, 1998......... ...................... ........3320
April 16-17, 1998...... ...................... ........3894
April 22, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4096
May 20, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5217
June 23, 1998............ ...................... .......6730
July 16-17, 1998........ ...................... .......7411
July 20, 1998............. ...................... .......7621
August 19, 1998........ ...................... .......8537,
8707
October 13, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10692
October 15, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10692
October 16, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10688
November 6-7, 1998.. ...................... .....11693
Texas Department of Economic Development
January 6, 1998 ......... ...................... .........368
January 7, 1998 ......... ...................... ..........368
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... ..........432
January 22, 1998 ....... ...................... ..........605
February 3, 1998 ....... ...................... ........1185
February 4, 1998 ....... ...................... ........1185
March 3, 1998........... ...................... ........2564
March 4, 1998........... ...................... ........2564
March 27, 1998......... ...................... ........3573
March 31, 1998......... ...................... ........3573
April 1, 1998 ............. ...................... ........3573
April 7, 1998 ............. ...................... ........3724
April 23, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3719
May 15, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5481
June 3, 1998.............. ...................... .......6016
June 4, 1998.............. ...................... .......6318
July 17, 1998............. ...................... .......7411
August 13, 1998........ ...................... .......8707
August 18, 1998........ ...................... .......8707
August 25, 1998........ ...................... .......8860
August 26, 1998........ ...................... .......8861
September 11, 1998... ...................... .......9593
September 20, 1998... ...................... .......9814
September 23, 1998... ...................... .......9814
October 6, 1998 ........ ...................... ......10537
October 7, 1998 ........ ...................... ......10538
October 22 1998 ....... ...................... ......11196
November 9, 1998..... ...................... ......11693
November 10, 1998... ...................... ......11693
       Open Meetings660
Texas Education Agency
January 9, 1998......... .................................233
January 15, 1998....... ..........................368,
432
January 16, 1998....... .........................369, 433
January 20, 1998....... .................................433
January 27, 1998....... .................................834
February 6, 1998....... .................................834
February 25, 1998 ..... ...............................1370
March 5, 1998........... ..............................2117,
2564
March 6, 1998........... ..............................2118,
2565
March 12, 1998......... ..............................2565
April 2, 1998............. ..............................3574
April 17-18, 1998...... ..............................3574
April 29, 1998........... ..............................4096
May 4, 1998.............. ..............................4354
May 5, 1998.............. ..............................4354
May 6, 1998.............. ..............................4355
May 7, 1998.............. .............................4355,
4622
May 8, 1998.............. .............................4356,
4622
May 13, 1998............ ..............................4622
June 15, 1998............ ..............................6319
June 18, 1998............ ..............................6319
July 9, 1998............... ..............................7081,
7258
July 10, 1998............. ..............................7082,
7258
July 22, 1998............. ..............................7259
August 17-19, 1998 .. ..............................8537
August 26, 1998........ ..............................8708
August 31, 1998........ ..............................8537
September 2, 1998 .... ..............................8708
September 9, 1998 .... ..............................9094
September 10, 1998 .. ..............................9094,
9457
September 11, 1998 .. ..............................9095,
9457
September 13-14, 1998 .............................9458
October 23, 1998 ...... .............................10692
November 2, 1998..... .............................10948
November 11, 1998... .............................11434
November 12, 1998... .............................11435
November 13, 1998... .............................11436
November 13-14, 1998..................... ......11437
State Board of Educator  Certification
January 9, 1998 ......... ...................... .........233
February 13, 19987 ... ...................... .......1186
February 20, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1694
March 6, 1998........... ...................... .......2565
March 20, 1998......... ...................... .......3320
April 3, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3724
April 17, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4096
May 1, 1998.............. ...................... .......4357
June 26-27, 1998....... ...................... .......6589
August 6, 1998.......... ...................... .......7880
August 7, 1998.......... ...................... .......7881
September 3, 1998..... ...................... .......9096
September 4, 1998..... ...................... .......9096
September 22, 1998... ...................... .......9815
November 6, 1998..... ...................... .....11694
Texas Emancipation Juneteeth Cultural and
Historical
October 14, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10692
Advisory Commission on State Emergency
Communications
January 14, 1998 ....... ...................... ........434
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... .........435
February 19, 1998 ..... ...................... ........1694
March 11, 1998......... ...................... .......2853
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3895
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4096
June 16, 1998............ ...................... .......6590
July 13, 1998............. ...................... .......7411
July 14, 1998............. ...................... .......7412
August 13, 1998........ ...................... .......8538
September 3, 1998..... ...................... .......9096
September 14, 1998... ...................... .......9593
September 17, 1998... ...................... .......9594
September 18, 1998... ...................... .......9594
October 15, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10949
November 5, 1998..... ...................... .....11431
Division of Emergency Management
January 9, 1998 ......... ...................... .........233
Open Meetings 661
State Employee Charitable Campaign
January 13, 1998....... .............................435
January 21, 1998....... .............................834
January 28, 1998....... .............................835
February 23, 1998 ..... ...........................1186
February 27, 1998 ..... ...........................2118
March 11, 1998......... ...........................2565
March 17, 1998......... ...........................3060
March 19, 1998......... ...........................3060
March 23, 1998......... ...........................3060
March 24, 1998......... ...........................3060
March 25, 1998......... ...........................3061,
3320
March 26, 1998......... ...........................3574
March 30, 1998......... ...........................3575
March 31, 1998......... ...........................3575
April 1, 1998............. ...........................3320
April 8, 1998............. ...........................3895
April 15, 1998........... ...........................3724
April 16, 1998........... ...........................3895
April 17, 1998........... ...........................3895
April 20, 1998........... ............................4097
April 21, 1998........... ...........................3896
April 22, 1998........... ...........................4098
April 23, 1998........... ...........................4098,
4357
April 27, 1998........... ...........................4357
April 28, 1998........... ...........................4357
April 29, 1998........... ...........................4358
April 30, 1998........... ...........................3896
May 4, 1998.............. ...........................4098
May 7, 1998.............. ...........................4623
May 11, 1998............ ...........................5222
May 12, 1998............ ...........................5222
May 13, 1998............ ...........................5222
May 14, 1998............ ...........................5481
May 21, 1998............ ...........................4098
May 22, 1998............ ...........................5222
May 27, 1998............ ...........................5775
May 28, 1998............ ...........................5776
May 29, 1998............ ...........................5776
June 2, 1998.............. ...........................6016
June 3, 1998.............. ...........................5223
June 4, 1998.............. ...........................6017
June 9, 1998.............. ...........................6319
June 15, 1998............ ...........................5776
June 17, 1998............ ...................... ....6017,
6590
June 24, 1998............ ...................... ....6590
July 13, 1998............. ...................... ....6320,
7413
July 15, 1998............. ...................... ....6590,
7413
July 20, 1998............. ...................... ......7621
July 21, 1998............. ...................... ......7413
July 23, 1998............. ...................... ......7881
July 28, 1998............. ...................... ......7882
July 29, 1998............. ...................... ......7882
August 3, 1998.......... ...................... ......8265
August 4, 1998.......... ...................... ......8265
August 5, 1998.......... ...................... ......6591
August 13, 1998........ ...................... ......8708
August 19, 1998........ ...................... ......8708
August 20, 1998........ ...................... ......8862
August 21, 1998........ ...................... ......8862
August 26, 1998........ ...................... ......8862
September 1, 1998..... ...................... ......8863
September 16, 1998... ...................... ......6591,
9815
September 22, 1998... ...................... ......9815
September 24, 1998... ...................... ....10152
September 30, 1998... ...................... ....10152
October 2, 1998 ........ ...................... ......9815
October 14, 1998 ...... ...................... ......6591
October 20, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10693
October 21, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10693
November 10, 1998... ...................... ....11436
November 12, 1998... ...................... ....11695
December 2, 1998..... ...................... ......6591
Employees Retirement System of Texas
January 13, 1998 ....... ...................... ........234
January 21, 1998 ....... ...................... ........605
March 10, 1998......... ...................... .......2566
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3896
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4098
April 24, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4358
April 25, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4359
May 12, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4637
August 11, 1998........ ...................... .......8538
August 12, 1998........ ...................... .......8538
October 15, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10693
October 21, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10949
       Open Meetings662
November 10,1 998... ............................10949
Texas Energy Coordination Council
January 14, 1998....... ...............................435
March 24, 1998......... ..............................3320
May 7, 1998.............. ..............................4623
May 29, 1998............ ..............................5776
June 3, 1998.............. ..............................5778
June 10, 1998............ ..............................6320
June 11-12, 1998....... ..............................6591
July 1, 1998............... ..............................7083
July 15, 1998............. ..............................7414
October 13, 1998 ...... ............................10693
Texas Board of Professional Engineers
January 15, 1998....... ...............................435
February 17, 1998 ..... ..............................1370
February 17-18, 1998 ..............................1370
March 13, 1998......... ...............................2853
June 16, 1998............ ...............................6321
June 16-17, 1998....... ...............................6320
June 17, 1998............ ...............................6591
September 10, 1998 .. ...............................9458
September 11, 1998 .. ...............................9458
November 12, 1998... .............................11694
November 13, 1998... .............................11694
Texas Ethics Commission
January 16, 1998....... ...............................436
February 13, 1998 ..... ..............................1371
April 17, 1998........... ..............................3896
May 8, 1998.............. ..............................4623
June 12, 1998............ ..............................6321,
6592
July 10, 1998............. ..............................7259
August 14, 1998........ ..............................8538
October 9, 1998 ........ .............................10538
Executive Council of Physical Therapy and
Occupational Therapy Examiners
April 6, 1998............. ...............................3741
Finance Commission of Texas
February 20, 1998 ..... ..............................1371,
2118
April 23, 1998........... ..............................3896
April 24, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3896,
4359
June 12, 1998............ ...................... .......6017,
6321
August 13, 1998........ ...................... ........8265
August 14, 1998........ ...................... .......8265,
8539
October 9, 1998 ........ ...................... .....10154,
10694
Fire Fighters’ Pension Commission
January 16, 1998 ....... ...................... .........606
January 23, 1998 ....... ...................... .........835
April 8-10, 1998........ ...................... ........3724
April 23-24, 1998...... ...................... ........4099
June 25-26, 1998....... ...................... ........6731
August 13, 1998........ ...................... ........8539
September 3, 1998..... ...................... .......9096
September 4, 1998..... ...................... .......9097
November 5, 1998..... ...................... .....11437
Texas Commission on Fire Protection
January 14-16, 1998 .. ...................... ........370
March 4-6, 1998........ ...................... .......2119
April 7-9, 1998.......... ...................... .......3575
June 3-5, 1998........... ...................... .......6018
July 1-3, 1998............ ...................... .......6731
July 17, 1998............. ...................... .......7414
September 2-3, 1998 . ...................... .......8863
September 29-30, 199..............................10155
September 30-October 1, 1998......... ......10155
September 30-October 2, 1998......... ......10156
State Committee of Examiners in the Fitting
and Dispensing of Hearing Instruments
February 28, 1998 ..... ...................... .....1189,
2121
April 24, 1998 ........... ...................... ......3899
July 18, 1998............. ...................... ......7259
October 23, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10694,
10949
Texas Food and Fibers Commission
June 24, 1998............ ...................... ........6731
July 27, 1998............. ...................... .......7882
Texas Funeral Service Commission
Open Meetings 663
January 26, 1998....... ...............................835
January 27, 28-1998.. ...............................836
January 28, 1998....... ...............................836
May 4, 1998.............. ..............................4623
May 5, 1998.............. ..............................4624
May 6, 1998.............. ..............................4625
May 7, 1998.............. ..............................4625
August 3, 1998.......... ..............................7882
September 21, 1998 .. ..............................9816
September 22, 1998 .. ..............................9596
September 23, 1998 .. ..............................9816
September 24, 1998 .. ..............................9816
General Land Office
January 6, 1998......... ..............................370
January 18, 1998....... ...............................606
January 20, 1998....... ..............................606
February 3, 1998....... ............................1186
February 17, 1998 ..... ............................1694
March 3, 1998........... ............................2566
March 17, 1998......... ............................3061
April 7, 1998............. ............................3725
April 21,1998............ ............................4099
April 29, 1998........... ............................4359
May 5, 1998.............. ............................4100,
4626
May 19, 1998............ ............................5482
May 26, 1998............ ............................5777
June 2, 1998.............. ............................6018
June 16 1998............. ............................6592
July 7,  1998.............. ............................7260
October 6, 1998 ........ .........................10538
General Services Commission
January 27, 1998....... ...............................836
February 26, 1998 ..... ..............................2119
March 31, 1998......... ..............................3575
April 28, 1998........... ..............................4360
May 26, 1998............ ..............................5777
June 30, 1998............ ..............................7083
July 24, 1998............. ..............................7883
July 28, 1998............. ..............................7883
July 29, 1998............. ..............................7621
August 21, 1998........ ..............................8540
August 26, 1998........ ..............................8863
August 27, 1998........ ..............................8863
September 11, 1998 .. ..............................9459
September 29, 1998... ...................... ......10156
September 30, 1998... ...................... ......10156
October 2, 1998 ........ ...................... ......10157
October 15, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10696
October 16, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10696
October 21, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10950
November 6, 1998..... ...................... .....11437
Texas Genetics Network
April 2, 1998 ............. ...................... ......2854
August 27, 1998........ ...................... ......8864
Texas Geographic Information Council
April 23, 1998 ........... ...................... .....3897
July 22, 1998............. ...................... .....7260
November 19, 1998... ...................... ...11437
Office of the Governor
January 9, 1998 ......... ...................... .......234
January 10, 1998 ....... ...................... .......234
January 14-15, 1998 .. ...................... .......436
January 20, 1998 ....... ...................... .......436,
606
February 5-6, 1998.... ...................... ........1187
February 12, 1998 ..... ...................... ........1187
February 17, 1998 ..... ...................... ........1371
March 11-12, 1998.... ...................... ........2854
March 17, 1998......... ...................... ........1372
March 27, 1998......... ...................... .......1694,
3321
April 16-17, 1998...... ...................... ........3898
April 21, 1998 ........... ...................... ........1372
May 4, 1998.............. ...................... ........4626
May 13-14, 1998....... ...................... ........5223
May 19, 1998 ............ ...................... ........1372
May 22, 1998 ............ ...................... ........5482
June 10-11, 1998....... ...................... ........6322
June 16, 1998............ ...................... ........1372
June 25, 1998............ . ..................... .......6315,
6732
July 21, 1998............. ...................... ........1372
July 22-23, 1998........ ...................... ........7622
August 12, 1998........ ...................... ........8708
August 18, 1998........ ...................... ........1372
September 11, 1998... ...................... ........9459
September 30, 1998... ...................... ......10157
October 7, 1998 ........ ...................... ......10539
       Open Meetings664
October 23, 1998 ...... ............................10950,
11196
Texas Grain Sorghum Producers Board
August 17, 1998........ ..............................8540
Texas Growth Fund
March 3, 1998........... ..............................2566
May 11, 1998............ ..............................5223
September 1, 1998 .... ..............................9097
October 26, 1998 ...... ............................11196
Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Corporation
January 22, 1998....... ................................607
May 28, 1998............ ..............................5778
August 20, 1998........ ..............................8708
September 24, 1998 .. ..............................9816
September 25, 1998 .. ..............................9817
Texas Department of Health
January 9, 1998......... ..............................235
January 12, 1998....... ..............................235
January 13, 1998....... ...............................235
January 14, 1998....... ...............................436
January 15, 1998....... ...............................437,
607
January 16, 1998....... ...............................608
January 17, 1998....... ...............................370
January 20, 1998....... ................................609
January 23, 1998....... ................................836
January 24, 1998....... ................................610
January 30, 1998....... ................................837,
1187
February 7, 1998....... ...............................1373
February 8, 1998....... ...............................1374
February 13, 1998 ..... ..............................1187,
1374, 1695
February 20, 1998 ..... ..............................1375,
2120
February 21, 1998 ..... ............................1375,
1696
February 27, 1998 ..... ..............................2120
March 2, 1998........... ..............................2567
March 6, 1998........... ..............................2567
March 14, 1998......... ..............................3061
March 17, 1998......... ..............................3062
March  18, 1998........ ..............................3062
March 19, 1998......... ...................... .......3062
March 20, 1998......... ...................... .......3063
March 24, 1998......... ...................... .......3321
March 26, 1998......... ...................... .......3322
March 27, 1998......... ...................... ......2855,
3322
March 31, 1998......... ...................... .......3576
April 3, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3726
April 9, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3726
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3898
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3726,
3898, 4100
April 17, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3898,
4100
April 18, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3898
April 21, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3899
April 27, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4101
April 29, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4360
May 1, 1998.............. ...................... .......4360
May 2, 1998.............. ...................... .......4360
May 4, 1998.............. ...................... .......4361
May 6, 1998.............. ...................... ......4347
May 9, 1998.............. ...................... ......4626
May 14, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5223,
5482
May 15, 1998 ............ ...................... ......4627,
5483
May 18, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5223
May 22, 1998 ............ ...................... ......4628
May 29, 1998 ............ ...................... ......6019
June 5, 1998.............. ...................... ......6019
June 12, 1998............ ...................... ......6019,
6322
June 18, 1998............ ...................... .......6732
June 19, 1998............ ...................... .......6733
June 22, 1998............ ...................... .......6734
June 26, 1998............ ...................... .......6734
July 11, 1998............. ...................... .......7261
July 15, 1998............. ...................... .......7262,
7415
July 16, 1998............. ...................... .......7262,
7622
July 17, 1998............. ...................... .......7623
August 7, 1998.......... ...................... .......7883
August 11, 1998........ ...................... .......8266
August 21, 1998........ ...................... .......8540
Open Meetings 665
September 10, 1998 .. ..............................9459,
9597
September 11, 1998 .. ..............................9459,
9598
September 17, 1998 .. ..............................9599
September 24, 1998 .. ..............................9817
September 28, 1998 .. ............................10157
October 2, 1998 ........ ..............................9818
October 3, 1998 ........ ............................10157,
10539
October 8, 1998 ........ .............................10540
October 15, 1998 ...... .............................10950
October 16, 1998 ...... .............................10950
October 27, 1998 ...... .............................11198
October 28, 1998 ...... .............................11198
October 29, 1998 ...... .............................11198
October 30, 1998 ...... .............................10952
November 9, 1998..... ............................11198,
11695
November 10, 1998... .............................11198
November 13, 1998... ............................11198,
11695
November 14, 1998... .............................11696
Texas Health Care Information Council
January 13, 1998....... ...............................437
January 14, 1998....... ...............................437
January 15, 1998....... ...............................437
January 20, 1998....... ...............................610
January 29, 1998....... ...............................837
February 3, 1998....... .............................1188
February 19, 1998 ..... .............................1696
February 24, 1998 ..... .............................2120
February 26, 1998 ..... .............................2120,
2567
February 27, 1998 ..... .............................2120,
2568, 2855
March 3, 1998........... .............................2568
March 9, 1998........... .............................2855
March 24, 1998......... .............................3322
March 26, 1998......... .............................3323
April 7, 1998............. .............................3726
April 22, 1998........... .............................4102
April 23, 1998........... .............................4361
April 30, 1998........... .............................4362
May 1, 1998.............. .............................4362
May 27, 1998............ .............................5778
June 3, 1998.............. ...................... ......6020
June 4, 1998.............. ...................... ......6020
June 25, 1998............ ...................... ......7084
June 26, 1998............ ...................... ......7084
July 7, 1998............... ...................... ......7260
July 16, 1998............. ...................... ......7415
July 30, 1998............. ...................... ......7622,
7883, 8266
August 27, 1998........ ...................... ......8864
August 28, 1998........ ...................... ......9097
September 1, 1998..... ...................... ......9098
September 10, 1998... ...................... ......9459
September 24, 1998... ...................... ....10157
September 25, 1998... ...................... ......9818
October 6, 1998 ........ ...................... ....10540
October 22, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10953
October 26, 1998 ...... ...................... ....11196
October 28, 1998 ...... ...................... ....11199
Texas Department of Health, Council on Sex
Offender Treatment
February 6, 1998 ....... ...................... .....1188
March 6, 1998........... ...................... .....2127
Health and Human Services Commission
January 8, 1998 ......... ...................... ........235
May 14, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4628
July 9, 1998............... ...................... .......7083
September 10, 1998... ...................... .......9099
November 12, 1998... ...................... .....11437
Texas Health Insurance Risk Pool (“Health
Pool”)
December 30, 1997 ......................... ......236
January 22, 1998 ....... ...................... ......838
February 17, 1998 ..... ...................... .....1696
February 26, 1998 ..... ...................... .....2568
March 24, 1998......... ...................... .....3323
April 22, 1998 ........... ...................... .....4102
May 7, 1998.............. ...................... .....5224
May 22, 1998 ............ ...................... .....5779
June 16, 1998............ ...................... .....6593
July 17, 1998............. ...................... .....7415
July 28, 1998............. ...................... .....7884
August 28, 1998........ ...................... ......8864
October 5, 1998 ........ ...................... ....10159
       Open Meetings666
Health Professional Council
January 6, 1998......... .............................236
February 23, 1998 ..... ............................1697
May 11, 1998............ ............................4628
June 29, 1998............ ............................7263
August 17, 1998........ .............................8540
Texas Healthy Kids Corporation
January 14, 1998....... ..............................437
January 28, 1998....... ..............................838
February 5, 1998....... .............................1376
February 25, 1998 ..... .............................2121
March 11, 1998......... .............................2856
March 27, 1998......... .............................3576
April 17, 1998........... .............................3727,
4102
April 28, 1998........... ..............................4363
May 6, 1998.............. ..............................4628
May 18, 1998............ ..............................5484
May 29, 1998............ ..............................6020
June 15, 1998............ ..............................6593
June 30, 1998............ ..............................7085
July 14, 1998............. ..............................7416
July 24, 1998............. ..............................7884
July 26, 1998............. ..............................8865
September 22, 1998 .. ..............................9818,
10159
October 20, 1998 ...... ............................10953,
11199
Texas Statewide Health Coordinating Council
January 5, 1998......... ..............................236
January 16, 1998....... ..............................611
January 20, 1998....... ..............................611
March 31, 1998......... ............................3576
June 5, 1998.............. ............................6020
June 11, 1998............ ............................6322
June 26, 1998............ ............................6734
July 30, 1998............. ............................7883
August 28, 1998........ ............................8864
October 6, 1998 ........ ...........................10540
Texas Health Reinsurance System
February 10, 1998 ..... ..............................1376
May 20, 1998............ ..............................5484
July 15, 1998............. ..............................7416
Texas Higher Education Coordination Board
January 9, 1998 ......... ...................... .......437
January 13, 1998 ....... ...................... .......371
January 21, 1998 ....... ...................... .......438,
611
January 22, 1998 ....... ...................... .......438
February 6, 1998 ....... ...................... ......1189
February 18, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1376,
1697
February 19, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1376
February 20, 1998 ..... ...................... ......1697
March 4, 1998........... ...................... ......2568
March 5, 1998........... ...................... ......2568
March 6, 1998........... ...................... ......2569
March 11, 1998......... ...................... ......2856
March 24, 1998......... ...................... ......3065
March 25, 1998......... ...................... ......3323
March 30, 1998......... ..............................3065,
3577
April 7, 1998 ............. ...................... ......3577
April 8, 1998 ............. ...................... ......3577,
3727, 3900
April 13, 1998 ........... ..............................3323,
3727
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... ......3900
April 22, 1998 ........... ...................... ......3727,
4102
April 23, 1998 ........... ...................... ......3728,
3901
April 24, 1998 ........... ...................... ......3729
May 5, 1998.............. ...................... ......3577,
4103, 5224
May 13, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5224
May 14, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5484
May 27, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5779
June 15, 1998............ ...................... .......5779,
6322
June 15-16, 1998....... ...................... ........6323
June 18, 1998............ ...................... ........6323
June 25, 1998............ ...................... .......6734,
7085
June 30, 1998............ ...................... ........6735
July 8, 1998............... ...................... ........7263
July 15, 1998............. ...................... .......6735,
7416
July 16, 1998............. ...................... ........7263
July 17, 1998............. ...................... ........7265
Open Meetings 667
July 30, 1998............. ...............................7884
August 20, 1998........ ...............................8865
September 3, 1998 .... ...............................8866
September 9, 1998 .... ...............................9099
September 14, 1998 .. ...............................8866
September 18, 1998 .. ...............................9600
September 21, 1998 .. ...............................9600
September 22, 1998 .. ..............................9600,
9818
September 24, 1998 .. ...............................9600
October 7, 1998 ........ ...............................9818
October 14, 1998 ...... .............................10696
October 16, 1998 ...... .............................10953
October 21, 1998 ...... .............................10540
October 22, 1998 ...... ............................10953,
11199
November 5, 1998..... .............................11438
November 20, 1998... .............................11199
Texas Historical Commission
January 28, 1998....... ...............................838
January 29, 1998....... ...............................839
January 30, 1998....... ...............................840,
1189
February 14, 1998 ..... ..............................1377
April 2, 1998............. ..............................3577
April 23, 1998........... ..............................4103
April 24, 1998........... ..............................4104
May 20, 1998............ ..............................5485
July 22, 1998............. ..............................7624
July 23, 1998............. ..............................7625
July 24, 1998............. ..............................7626
July 25, 1998............. ..............................7626
September 12, 1998 .. ..............................9600
October 28, 1998 ...... ............................11200
October 29, 1998 ...... ............................11200
October 30, 1998 ...... ............................11202
November 14, 1998... ............................11696
Texas HMO Solvency Surveillance Committee
January 23, 1998....... ................................611
May 15, 1998............ ..............................5224
July 24, 1998............. ..............................7626
October 16, 1998 ...... ............................10696
Texas House of Representatives
January 15, 1998....... ................................611
January 27, 1998 ....... ...................... .........612
February 20, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1377
February 26, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2122
March 11, 1998......... ...................... .......2856
March 16, 1998......... ...................... .......2856
April 8, 1998 ............. ...................... .......2856
April 23, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3909
June 2, 1998.............. ...................... .......6027
June 30, 1998............ ...................... .......6735
Texas State Affordable Housing Corporation
January 26, 1998 ....... ...................... .........840
February 26, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2122
March 23, 1998......... ...................... .......3323
April 20, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4104
July 23, 1998............. ...................... .......7626
August 13, 1998........ ...................... .......8709
August 14, 1998........ ...................... .......8709
August 19, 1998........ ...................... .......8710
September 11, 1998... ...................... .......9590
October 15, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10956
November 12, 1998... ...................... ......11683
Texas Department of Housing and
Community Affairs
January 5, 1998 ......... ...................... .......236
January 24, 1998 ....... ...................... .......841
January 26, 1998 ....... ...................... .......841
January 28, 1998 ....... ...................... .......842
February 3, 1998 ....... ...................... .......439
February 23, 1998 ..... ...................... ......2123
February 25, 1998 ..... ...................... .....1697,
2122
March 6, 1998........... ...................... ......2857
March 23, 1998......... ...................... ......3324
April 20, 1998 ........... ...................... ......4105
May 18, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5485
May 27, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5779
June 6, 1998.............. ...................... ......5779
June 12 1998............. ...................... ......6593
June 13, 1998............ ...................... ......5779
June 20, 1998............ ...................... ......5780
June 24, 1998............ ...................... ......6736
July 16, 1998............. ...................... ......7265
July 22, 1998............. ...................... ......7627
July 24, 1998............. ...................... ......7884
August 29, 1998........ ...................... ......9099
       Open Meetings668
September 29, 1998 .. ............................10160
October 16, 1998 ...... ...........................10956
October 21, 1998 ...... ...........................10958
November 4, 1998..... ...........................11438
November 16-17, 1998..........................11438
Texas Commission on Human Rights
January 21-22, 1998.. ................................612
February 26, 1998 ..... ...............................2124
April 9, 1998............. ...............................3729
May 28, 1998............ ...............................5780
July 9, 1998............... ...............................7265
August 27, 1998........ ...............................8866
October 7, 1998 ........ .............................10541
Texas  Department of Human Services
January 8, 1998......... ...............................371
January 14, 1998....... ...............................237,
440
January 23, 1998....... ...............................842
February 17-18, 1998 ...............................1697
February 19, 1998 ..... ..............................1377
February 20, 1998 ..... ..............................2124
March 6, 1998........... ..............................2857
March 12, 1998......... ..............................2857
March 17, 1998......... ..............................3065
March 20, 1998......... ..............................3325
April 1, 1998............. ..............................3325
April 17, 1998........... ..............................4105
April 21, 1998........... ..............................4106
April 24, 1998........... ..............................4363
April 29, 1998........... ..............................3901
May 1, 1998.............. ..............................4106,
4363
May 14, 1998............ ..............................5224
May 15, 1998............ ..............................5225
June 18, 1998............ ..............................6595
June 24, 1998............ ..............................6595,
6736
June 26, 1998............ ...............................6736
July 17, 1998............. ...............................7627
August 19-20, 1998 .. ...............................8710
August 21, 1998........ ...............................8866
September 9, 1998 .... ...............................9099
September 11, 1998 .. ..............................9460,
9601
November 6, 1998..... ...........................11438
Texas Incentive and Productivity Commission
January 7, 1998 ......... ...................... ........371
February 25, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2124,
2569
March 26, 1998......... ...................... .......3325
June 18, 1998............ ...................... .......6323
August 11, 1998........ ...................... .......8711
October 27, 1998 ...... ...................... ......11202
State Independent Living Council
January 19, 1998 ....... ...................... .........440
January 20, 1998 ....... ...................... .........612
March 2, 1998........... ...................... ........2569
March 2-3, 1998........ ...................... ........2570
April 23, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4106
April 23-24, 1998...... ...................... ........4106
May 21, 1998 ............ ...................... ...5486,
5780
May 21-22, 1998....... ...................... .......5486
September 17, 1998... ...................... .......9819
September 18, 1998... ...................... .......9819
October 12, 1998 ...... ...................... .......9819
October 13, 1998 ...... ...................... .......9819
Texas Department of Information Resources
January 22, 1998 ....... ...................... .........612
April 2, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3578,
3901
August 12, 1998........ ...................... ........8266
August 13, 1998........ ...................... .......8267,
8711
November 11, 1998... ...................... ......11696
November 12, 1998... ...................... ......11696
Texas  Department of Insurance
January 5, 1998 ......... ...................... .........237
January 6, 1998 ......... ...................... .........237
January 7, 1998 ......... ...................... .........237,
371
January 8, 1998 ......... ...................... .........238
January 9, 1998 ......... ...................... .........238
January 13, 1998 ....... ...................... .........371
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... .........613
January 20, 1998 ....... ...................... .........613
January 22, 1998 ....... ...................... .........613
January 23, 1998 ....... ...................... .........613
Open Meetings 669
January 26, 1998....... ................................440,
842
January 27, 1998....... ................................440
January 29, 1998....... ................................440
January 30, 1998....... ................................441
February 3, 1998....... ................................613
February 4, 1998....... ................................614,
842
February 6, 1998....... ................................615
February 9, 1998....... ................................842
February 10, 1998 ..... ................................842
February 13, 1998 ..... ...............................1377
February 17, 1998 ..... ...............................1189
February 19, 1998 ..... ...............................1190
February 23, 1998 ..... ...............................1377
February 26, 1998 ..... ...............................1378
February 27, 1998 ..... ..............................2570
March 2, 1998........... ..............................2570
March 3, 1998........... ..............................1698
March 4, 1998........... ..............................1698
March 5, 1998........... ..............................1698
March 6, 1998........... ..............................1698
March 9, 1998........... ..............................2125
March 10, 1998......... ..............................2125
March 11, 1998......... ..............................2125
March 12, 1998......... ..............................2857
March 13, 1998......... ..............................2858,
3065
March 17, 1998......... ..............................2571
March 20, 1998......... ..............................2571,
3065
March 23, 1998......... ..............................2858
March 24, 1998......... ..............................2858,
3325
March 25, 1998......... ..............................2858,
3066
March 26, 1998......... ..............................2859
March 27, 1998......... ..............................2859
March 30, 1998......... ..............................3066,
3326
March 31, 1998......... ..............................3066
April 1, 1998............. ..............................3066
April 2, 1998............. ...............................3729
April 6, 1998............. ...............................3326
April 7, 1998............. ...............................3326
April 8, 1998............. ..............................3326,
3730
April 9, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3327,
3580, 3730
April 13, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3578
April 14, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3578
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3579
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3579
April 17, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3580,
3730, 3901
April 20, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3902
April 22, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3730,
4107
April 23, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3902
April 24, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3731,
4107
April 27, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4107
April 29, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3902,
4108
May 1, 1998.............. ...................... ........4108
May 6, 1998.............. ...................... .......4108,
4364, 4629
May 11, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4629
May 12, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4364,
4629, 5225
May 18, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4629,
5225
May 19, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4629,
5487
May 20, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5487
May 22, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5225
May 26, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5225
May 27, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4630,
5226
May 29, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5226,
5780
June 1, 1998.............. ...................... ........5780
June 2, 1998.............. ...................... ........5781
June 3, 1998.............. ...................... .......5781,
6021
June 9, 1998.............. ...................... .......5487,
6323
June 10, 1998............ ...................... ........5487
June 11, 1998............ ...................... ........5488
June 12, 1998............ ...................... ........6323
June 15, 1998............ ...................... ........6323
June 16, 1998............ ...................... .......6021,
6324
June 17, 1998............ ...................... ........6324
       Open Meetings670
June 18, 1998............ ...............................6324
June 22, 1998............ ...............................6324
June 23, 1998............ ..............................6324,
6595
June 24, 1998............ ...............................6324
June 29, 1998............ ...............................6595
June 30, 1998............ ...............................7085
July 1, 1998............... ...............................6596
July 2, 1998............... ...............................7086
July 6, 1998............... ...............................6596
July 7, 1998............... ..............................6597,
6736, 7086
July 10, 1998............. ...............................6736
July 13, 1998............. ...............................6737
July 14, 1998............. ..............................6737,
7265
July 16, 1998............. ..............................7416,
7627
July 20, 1998............. ...............................7086
July 28, 1998............. ...............................7086
July 31, 1998............. ...............................7627
August 3, 1998.......... ...............................7266
August 4, 1998.......... ...............................8267
August 5, 1998.......... ...............................7266
August 6, 1998.......... ..............................7266,
7628
August 10, 1998........ ...............................8267
August 11, 1998........ ..............................7417,
8267
August 17, 1998........ ...............................7417
August 18, 1998........ ...............................7417
August 20, 1998........ ..............................7417,
8541
August 24, 1998........ ...............................8541
August 25-26, 1998 .. ...............................8867
August 31, 1998........ ...............................8541
September 1, 1998 .... ...............................8541
September 3, 1998 .... ...............................9460
September 7, 1998 .... ...............................8711
September 9, 1998 .... ..............................8541,
8711
September 15, 1998 .. ...............................8867
September 16, 1998 .. ...............................8868
September 17, 1998 .. ...............................8868
September 21, 1998 .. ...............................9099
September 23, 1998 .. ...............................9100
September 28, 1998 .. ...............................9460
September 29, 1998... ...................... ........9460
October 1, 1998 ........ ...................... ........9460
October 2, 1998 ........ ...................... ........9760
October 5, 1998 ........ ...................... ........9601
October 8, 1998 ........ ...................... .......8542,
9602, 10161
October 9, 1998 ........ ...................... ......10161
October 13, 1998 ...... ...................... .......9820
October 14, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10161
October 19, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10541
October 20, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10541
October 21, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10541
October 26, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10541,
10697
October 27, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10697
November 5, 1998..... ...................... .....11439
November 9, 1998..... ...................... .....11439
November 10, 1998... ...................... .....11439
November  12, 1998.. ...................... .....11439,
11697
November 16, 1998... ...................... ....11439
November 19, 1998... ...................... ....11440
December 1, 1998..... ...................... ....11697
December 3, 1998..... ...................... ....11697
Commission on Jail Standards
January 29, 1998 ....... ...................... ..........843
April 2, 1998 ............. ...................... ........3327
May 20, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5226
June 30, 1998............ ...................... .......7628,
7885
September 24, 1998... ...................... .......9602
Texas Judicial Council
August 26, 1998........ ...................... .......8267
September 18, 1998... ...................... .......9100
September 23, 1998... ...................... .......9461
September 29, 1998... ...................... .......9461
October 28, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10697,
10958
October 29, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10697
October 30, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10697
November 12, 1998... ...................... ....10959,
11202
November 13, 1998... ...................... .....11697
November 17, 1998... ...................... .....11698
November 20, 1998... ...................... .....11698
Open Meetings 671
Texas Juvenile Probation Commission
January 16, 1998....... ................................614
March 20, 1998......... ...............................3327
June 18, 1998............ ...............................6597
September 8, 1998 .... ...............................9100
September 25, 1998 .. ...............................9820
October 16, 1998 ...... .............................10959
Texas Board of Professional Land Surveying
February 6, 1998....... ...........................1190
April 17, 1998........... ...........................3903
June 11-12, 1998....... ...........................6325
August 21-22, 1998 .. ...........................8712
September 11, 1998 .. ...........................9461
October 16, 1998............ ....................10698
Texas Commission on Law Enforcement
Officer Standards and Education
March 5, 1998........... .............................2125
March 6, 1998........... .............................2125,
2571
June 11, 1998............ .............................5781
June 12, 1998............ .............................5781
September 10, 1998 .. .............................8868,
9602
September 11, 1998 .. .............................8868,
9602
Board of Law Examiners
January 15, 1998....... ................................441,
614
January 16-17, 1998.. .................................441
February 12, 1998 ..... ...............................1378
February 13, 1998 ..... ...............................1378
February 14, 1998 ..... ...............................1378
March 12, 1998......... ..............................2859,
3066
March 13, 1998......... ...............................2859
April 17, 1998........... ..............................3731,
3903, 4364
April 18, 1998........... ..............................4108
May 2, 1998.............. ..............................4630
May 3, 1998.............. ..............................4630
May 4, 1998.............. ..............................4630
June 11, 1998............ ..............................5488,
6325
June 12, 1998............ ...................... .......6021,
6325
June 12-13, 1998....... ...................... .......6598
July 13, 1998............. ...................... .......7417
July 14, 1998............. ...................... .......7418
July 15, 1998............. ...................... .......7418
July 16, 1998............. ...................... .......7418
July 17, 1998............. ...................... .......7418
July 22, 1998............. ...................... .......7628
September 10, 1998... ...................... ......9462
September 11, 1998... ...................... ......9462
October 16, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10698
Lay Midwifery Board
June 8, 1998.............. ...................... ........6022
June 22, 1998............ ...................... ........6737
Board for Lease of University Lands
March 17, 1998......... ...................... ........3067
May 19, 1998 ............ ...................... ........5488
June 12, 1998............ ...................... ........6021
July 29, 1998............. ...................... ........7885
September 28, 1998... ...................... ......10161
Legislative Budget Board
February 4, 1998 ....... ...................... .........615,
843
March 3, 1998........... ...................... .......2125
November 19, 1998... ...................... .....11440
Texas Legislative Reference Library
April 9, 1998 ............. ...................... ........3731
Texas State Library and Archives Commission
January 26, 1998 ....... ...................... .........615
January 30, 1998 ....... ...................... .........441
February 23, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1699
March 7, 1998........... ...................... .......2126
March 17, 1998......... ...................... .......2571
April 1, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3328,
3580
May 11, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4631
July 1, 1998............... ...................... .......6326
July 13, 1998............. ...................... .......7086
July 20, 1998............. ...................... ........7087
September 14, 1998... ...................... ........9462
October 30, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10699
       Open Meetings672
November 9, 1998..... ............................11440
November 14, 1998... ............................11440
Texas Appraiser Licensing and Certification
Board
January 21, 1998....... ................................615
January 22, 1998....... .................................615
February 4, 1998....... ...............................1190
February 5, 1998....... ...............................1191
April 7, 1998............. ...............................3731
April 8, 1998............. ...............................3732
April 13, 1998........... ..............................3732,
3903
April 14, 1998........... ...............................3904
April 15, 1998........... ...............................3904
April 21, 1998........... ...............................4108
April 22, 1998........... ..............................3733,
4109
April 23, 1998........... ..............................3733,
4109
May 27, 1998............ ..............................6022
May 28, 1998............ ..............................5781
May 29, 1998............ ..............................5782
June 2, 1998.............. ..............................6022
July 23, 1998............. ..............................7418
August 4, 1998.......... ..............................7418
August 7, 1998.......... ..............................8268
August 20, 1998........ ..............................8712
August 21, 1998........ ..............................8713
Texas Department of Licensing and
Regulation
January 2, 1998......... ...............................238
January 6, 1998......... ...............................239
January 7, 1998......... ...............................372
January 9, 1998......... ...............................372
January 14, 1998....... ...............................441
January 21, 1998....... ...............................615
January 28, 1998....... ...............................843
January 29, 1998....... ...............................616
February 11, 1998 ..... .............................1378
February 17, 1998 ..... .............................1699
February 18, 1998 ..... .............................1699
February 19, 1998 ..... .............................1700
February 23, 1998 ..... .............................1700,
2126
February 24, 1998 ..... .............................2126
February 25, 1998 ..... ...................... ......2126
February 27, 1998 ..... ...................... ......2171
March 6, 1998........... ...................... ......2172
March 10, 1998......... ...................... ......2859
March 11, 1998......... ...................... .....2860
March 11-12, 1998.... ...................... .....2860
March 16, 1998......... ...................... .....2860
March 19, 1998......... ...................... .....3067
March 24, 1998......... ...................... .....3328
March 26, 1998......... .............................3329
March 31, 1998......... ...................... .....3580
April 1, 1998 ............. ...................... .....3581
April 2, 1998 ............. ...................... .....3581
April 3, 1998 ............. ...................... .....3581
April 30, 1998 ........... ...................... .....4364
May 7, 1998.............. ...................... .....4631
May 14, 1998 ............ ...................... .....5488
May 18, 1998 ............ ...................... .....5226,
5489
June 16, 1998............ ...................... .....6598
June 17, 1998............ ...................... .....6598
June 22, 1998............ ...................... .....6598
June 30, 1998............ ...................... .....6599
July 9, 1998............... ...................... .....7266
August 3, 1998.......... ...................... .....7886,
8268
August 4, 1998.......... ...................... .....7266
August 5, 1998.......... ...................... .....8542
August 6, 1998.......... ...................... .....8542
August 11, 1998........ ...................... .....8713
August 13, 1998........ ...................... .....8713
August 17, 1998........ ...................... .....8713
August 18, 1998........ ...................... .....8542,
8714
August 20, 1998........ ...................... .....8714
August 25, 1998........ ...................... .....8869
September 9, 1998..... ...................... .....8869
September 10, 1998... ...................... .....8869,
9463
September 18, 1998... ...................... ......9463
September 22, 1998... ...................... ......9820
September 23, 1998... ...................... ......9821
September 25, 1998... ...................... ......9464,
10162
September 29, 1998... ...................... .....10162
September 30, 1998... ...................... .....10162
October 1, 1998 ........ ...................... .....10542
Open Meetings 673
October 6, 1998 ........ ............................10542
October 7, 1998 ........ ............................10542
October 8, 1998 ........ ............................10542
October 9, 1998 ........ ............................10699
October 13, 1998 ...... ............................10543,
10699
October 14, 1998 ...... ............................10543,
10699
October 15, 1998 ...... ............................10700
October 19, 1998 ...... ............................10959
October 27, 1998 ...... ............................11203
October 28, 1998 ...... ............................11203
November 4, 1998..... ............................11440
November 5, 1998..... ............................11440
November 6, 1998..... ............................10959
November 19, 1998... ............................11698
Texas Board for Licensure for Professional
Medical Physicists
May 13, 1998............ ..............................4635
August 6, 1998.......... ..............................8269
Texas Life, Accident, Health and Hospital
Service Insurance Guaranty Association
January 27, 1998....... ................................844
April 16, 1998........... ...............................4109
April 19, 1998........... ...............................4109
April 20, 1998........... ...............................4110
July 6, 1998............... ...............................7266
July 28, 1998............. ...............................7886
September 22, 1998 .. ...............................9821
October 20, 1998 ...... ............................10700
Texas Lottery Commission
January 5, 1998......... ................................239




February 18, 1998 ..... ...............................1700
February 23, 1998 ..... ...............................2127
March 4, 1998........... ...............................2572
March 5, 1998........... ...............................2127
April 9, 1998............. ...............................3905
April 25, 1998........... ...............................4365
May 12, 1998............ ...............................4365
May 30, 1998............ ...............................6022
June 29, 1998............ ...................... ........7087
July 11, 1998............. ...................... ........7419
August 20, 1998........ ...................... ........8870




November 10, 1998... ...................... ......11699
Texas State Board of Examiners of Marriage
and Family Therapists
January 26, 1998 ....... ...................... .........442
January 27, 1998 ....... ...................... .........442
April 19, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4110
April 20, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4111
July 19, 1998............. ...................... ........7267
July 20, 1998............. ...................... ........7267
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October 13, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10546
October 15, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10706
October 16-17, 1998 . ...................... ......10547
October 19, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10547
October 20, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10966
October 30, 1998 ...... ...................... ......11447
November 5, 1998..... ...................... ......11706
November 6, 1998..... ...................... ......11706
November 16, 1998... ...................... ......11706
December 1, 1998..... ...................... ......11706
Texas Council on Purchasing from People
with Disabilities
January 23, 1998 ....... ...................... .........447
March 13, 1998......... ...................... ........2576
March 27, 1998......... ...................... .......3060,
3334
April 27, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4095
June 12, 1998............ ...................... ........6026
June 26, 1998............ ...................... ........6589
August 4, 1998.......... ...................... ........7621
September 3, 1998..... ...................... ........8860
September 25, 1998... ...................... ........9593
November 16, 1998... ...................... ......11707
Texas Racing Commission
January 9, 1998 ......... ...................... .........447
March 13, 1998......... ...................... ........3071
May 15, 1998 ............ ...................... ........5497
July 30, 1998............. ...................... ........8273
September 23, 1998... ...................... ........9824
Texas Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal
Authority
February 13, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1195
       Open Meetings682
May 8, 1998.............. ..............................4366,
4636
August 13, 1998........ ...............................8268
November 13, 1998... .............................11441
Railroad Commission  of Texas
January 6, 1998......... .................................242
January 13, 1998....... .................................448
January 23, 1998....... .................................621




February 24, 1998 ..... ..............................2133,
2576




March 31, 1998......... ...............................3584
April 14, 1998........... ...............................3919
April 22, 1998........... ...............................4114
April 28, 1998........... ..............................4369,
4636
May 5, 1998.............. ..............................4636
May 12, 1998............ ..............................5232
May 22, 1998............ ..............................5497
June 2, 1998.............. ..............................6026,
6332
June 25, 1998............ ...............................6740
June 30, 1998............ ...............................7091
July 14, 1998............. ..............................7424
July 28, 1998............. ..............................7889,
8273
August 11, 1998........ ...............................8547
August 25, 1998........ ...............................8877
September 1, 1998 .... ...............................9106
September 22, 1998 .. ...............................9824
October 13, 1998 ...... .............................10706
October 21, 1998 ...... .............................10966
November 3, 1998..... ............................11447
Texas Real Estate Commission
January 9, 1998......... ...............................376
January 21, 1998....... ...............................621
February 2, 1998....... ..............................1195
March 13, 1998......... ..............................2576
March  22-23, 1998... ...................... .......3334
April 17, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3909
April 17-18, 1998...... ...................... .......3910
May 4, 1998.............. ...................... .......4369
May 15, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5233
June 15, 1998............ ...................... .......6011
July 27, 1998............. ...................... .......7889
September 14, 1998... ...................... .......9609
Texas Real Estate Research Center
March 14, 1998......... ...................... ........2576
July 16, 1998............. ...................... .......7424
August 30, 1998........ ...................... .......8877
Records Management Interagency
Coordinating Council
March 4, 1998........... ...................... ......1705
May 20, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5488
June 3, 1998.............. ...................... ......5785
September 23, 1998... ...................... .......9609
Recycling Market Development Board
April 3, 1998 ............. ...................... ........3335
June 25, 1998............ ...................... ........6602
September 17, 1998... ...................... ........9468
October 21, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10706
Red River Compact Commission
April 28, 1998 ........... ...................... ......3334
Texas Rehabilitation Commission
January 29, 1998 ....... ...............................846
January 30, 1998 ....... ...................... .......846
February 26, 1998 ..... ...................... ......1387,
1705
February 27, 1998 ..... ...................... ......1387
April 23, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3910,
4114
April 24, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3910,
4114
May 5, 1998.............. ...................... .......4114
May 12, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4115
May 14, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4115
May 21, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4115
June 11, 1998............ ...................... .......6026
June 12, 1998............ ...................... .......6027
June 25, 1998............ ...................... .......6027
Open Meetings 683
June 26, 1998............ ..............................6027
July 27, 1998............. ..............................7424
September 24-25, 1998 ............................9468
September 26, 1998 .. ............................10164
October 29, 1998 ...... .............................10966
October 30, 1998 ...... ............................10967
Research  and Oversight Council on Worker’s
Compensation
February 19, 1998 ..... ..............................1705
April 13, 1998........... ..............................3584
September 2, 1998 .... .............................8877
Texas Residential Property Insurance Market
Assistance Program
January 13, 1998....... ................................377
April 8, 1998............. ...............................3742
June 11, 1998............ ...............................6331
September 2, 1998 .... ...............................8878
November 4, 1998..... .............................11448
Texas Rice Producers Board
June 10, 1998............ ...............................6332
October 13, 1998 ...... .............................10547
State Office of Risk Management
January 6, 1998......... ...............................377
January 20, 1998....... ...............................621
February 17, 1998 ..... .............................1705
March 24, 1998......... .............................3335
March 4, 1998........... ..............................2577
May 12, 1998............ ..............................5233
June 23, 1998............ ..............................6740
July 8, 1998............... ..............................7271
August 25, 1998........ ..............................8878
September 29, 1998 .. .............................10164
Rio Grande Compact Commission
September 9, 1998 .... ..............................9106
Texas Rural Community Health System
April 29, 1998........... ..............................4370
May 13, 1998............ ..............................5233
May 26 1998............. ..............................5785,
5498
May 27, 1998............ ..............................5786
June 19, 1998............ ..............................6603
July 17-18, 1998........ ...................... .......7424
August 14, 1998........ ...................... .......8547
August 21, 1998........ ...................... .......8718
September 2, 1998..... ...................... .......9106
September 18, 1998... ...................... .......9610
November 20, 1998... ...................... ......11707
Center for Rural Health Initiatives
February 20, 1998 ..... ...................... .....1706
June 4, 1998.............. ...................... ......6028
July 10, 1998............. ...................... ......7425
July 27, 1998............. ...................... ......7890
August 10, 1998........ ...................... ......8547
September 29, 1998... ...................... ....10159
Sabine River Compact Administration
June 19, 1998............ ...................... .......5786
Texas Savings and Loan Department
February 6, 1998 ....... ...................... .........621
February 9, 1998 ....... ...................... ........622
February 25, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1196
March 3, 1998........... ...................... .......1387
May 15, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4370
June 22, 1998............ ...................... .......6740
September 8, 1998..... ...................... .......8719
September 23, 1998... ...................... .......9106
November 2, 1998..... ...................... ......10706
November 6, 1998..... ...................... ......10967
School Land Board
June 16, 1998............ ...................... .......6604
July 7, 1998............... ...................... .......7272
August 4, 1998.......... ...................... .......8274
August 18, 1998........ ...................... .......8719
August 19, 1998........ ...................... .......8720
August 28, 1998........ ...................... .......9107
September 1, 1998..... ...................... .......9107
September 15, 1998... ...................... .......9610,
9825
October 20, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10967
November 3, 1998..... ...................... .....11448
State Seed and Plant Board
January 30, 1998 ....... ...................... .......1196
February 12, 1998 ..... ...................... ........1196
February 20, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1706
       Open Meetings684
April 29, 1998........... ..............................4370
April 30, 1998........... ..............................4371
September 10, 1998 .. ..............................8878
October 13, 1998 ...... .............................10706
November 16, 1998... .............................11448
Office of the Secretary of State
January 29, 1998....... ................................622
September 9, 1998 .... ..............................9469
State Securities Board
February 17, 1998 ..... .............................1706
March 3, 1998........... .............................2133,
2577
May 18, 1998............ ..............................3910
June 4, 1998.............. ..............................4637
June 18, 1998............ ..............................5786
August  19, 1998....... ..............................7425
October 21, 1998 ...... ............................10967
Council on Sex Offender Treatment
June 19, 1998............ ...............................6604
October 4, 1998 ........ ...............................9825
Sheep and Goat Predator Management Board
August 18, 1998........ ..............................8720
October 23, 1998 ...... .............................10968
Sheep and Goat Raisers Commodity
June 16, 1998............ ...............................6604
Spindletop 2001 Commission
July 24, 1998............. ...............................7891
October 16, 1998 ...... .............................10548
Spindletop Centennial Celebration
Commission
May 15, 1998............ ..............................4637
Texas Association of Counties
April 9, 1998............. ..............................3894
April 23, 1998........... ..............................4352
July 16, 1998............. ..............................7427
September 3, 1998 .... ..............................9470
Texas Association of Counties County
Government Risk Management Pool
April 21-22, 1998...... ...................... .......3571,
3894, 4352
July 1, 1998............... ...................... .......7091
July 2, 1998............... ...................... .......7091,
7254
October 29-30, 1998 . ...................... ......11219
Texas Association of Counties Property and
Casualty Self-Insurance Fund
November 4, 1998..... ...................... ...11702
November 10, 1998... ...................... ...11702
Texas Association of Counties Workers’
Compensation Self-Insurance Fund
April 8-9, 1998.......... ...................... .......3571,
3894
Texas Certified Self-Insurer Guaranty
Association
February 5, 1998 ....... ...................... ......1387
May 28, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5770
August 6, 1998.......... ...................... ......8274
November 5, 1998..... ...................... .....11433
Texas  Senate
January 14, 1998 ....... ...................... .........242
January 21, 1998 ....... ...................... .........448
February 10, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1197
February 11, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1197
April 6, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3336
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3336
May 12, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5234
August 14, 1998........ ...................... .......8547
August 20, 1998........ ...................... .......8720
October 7, 1998 ........ ...................... .......9610
October 15, 1998 ...... ...................... .......9107,
10547
Texas Skill Standard Board
March 30, 1998......... ...................... ........3336
May 8, 1998.............. ...................... .......5234
September 28, 1998... ...................... ........9611
Texas State Board of Social Worker
Examiners
January 23, 1998 ....... ...................... .........622
February 27, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2133
Open Meetings 685
February 28, 1998 ..... ..............................2134
May 15, 1998............ ..............................5234
June 18, 1998............ ..............................6740
June 19, 1998............ ..............................6741
June 20, 1998............ ..............................6742
August 7, 1998.......... ..............................8275
August 8, 1998.......... ..............................7890
August 9, 1998.......... ..............................7890
September 18, 1998 .. ..............................9611
September 19, 1998 .. ..............................9612
October 30, 1998 ...... ............................11448
Texas State Soil and Water Conservation
Board
January 15, 1998....... ................................622
January 21, 1998....... ................................623
March  26, 1998........ ...............................3337
May 20, 1998............ ..........................5498,
5787
July 14, 1998............. ..............................7425
September 15, 1998 .. ..............................9612
Special Board of Review
January 14, 1998....... ................................448
February 25, 1998 ..... ...............................2134
June 15, 1998............ ...............................6605
July 6, 1998............... ...............................7272
September 28, 1998 .. ...............................9825
October 12, 1998 ...... .............................10547
State Board of Examiners for Speech-
Language Pathology and Audiology
April 3, 1998............. ...............................3337
April 4, 1998............. ...............................3337
April 16, 1998........... ...............................3910
April 17, 1998........... ...............................3911
July 30, 1998............. ...............................7890
July 31, 1998............. ...............................7891
Stephen F. Austin State University
January 19, 1998....... ................................623
January 20, 1998....... ................................624
March 30, 1998......... ..............................3585,
3742
April 16, 1998........... ...............................3912
April 20, 1998........... ...............................4116
April 21, 1998........... ...............................4116
July 2, 1998............... ...................... ........7272
July 13, 1998............. ...................... .......7425
July 14, 1998............. ...................... .......7426
July 30, 1998............. ...................... .......8275
September 18, 1998... ...................... .......9613,
9825
October 19, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10968
October 20, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10969,
11216
Board for Lease of State-Owned  Lands
January 20, 1998 ....... ...................... .........622
January 22, 1998 ....... ...................... ..........843
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3902
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3903
June 9, 1998.............. ...................... ........6021
June 16, 1998............ ...................... ........6598
July 21, 1998............. ...................... ........7628
August 27, 1998........ ...................... ........8868
October 6, 1998 ........ ...................... .....10542,
10698
Texas Strategic Military Planning
Commission
February 9, 1998 ....... ...................... ........1388
Structural Pest Control Board
February 2, 1998 ....... ...................... .........624
February 6, 1998 ....... ...................... .........625
February 10, 1998 ..... ...............................1197
April 30, 1998 ........... ...................... .......4371
September 10, 1998... ...................... .......9108
Sunset  Advisory Commission
January 22, 1998 ....... ...................... .........448
May 28, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5787
June 1-2, 1998........... ...................... .......6742
September 2-3, 1998 . ...................... .......8720
October 14, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10548
November 18, 1998... ...................... ......11450
November 19, 1998... ...................... ......11450
November 20, 1998... ...................... ......11451
Board of Tax Professional Examiners
April 14, 1998 ........... ...................... ......3742
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... ......3742
June 16, 1998............ ...................... ......6332
       Open Meetings686
October 5, 1998 ........ ..............................9826,
10165
Teacher Retirement System of Texas
January 13, 1998....... ................................449
January 16, 1998....... ................................625
January 23, 1998....... ................................847
February 18, 1998 ..... ...............................2577
February 26, 1998 ..... ...............................2577
February 27, 1998 ..... ...............................2579
March 5, 1998........... ...............................2579
March 10, 198........... ...............................2865
March 26, 1998......... ...............................3585
March 27, 1998......... ...............................3585
April 23, 1998........... ...............................4371
April 24, 1998........... ...............................4371
April 25, 1998........... ...............................4371
May 12, 1998............ ...............................4637
May 21, 1998............ ...............................5787
May 22, 1998............ ...............................5788
June 26, 1998............ ...............................7092
July 14, 1998............. ...............................7427
July 23, 1998............. ...............................7892
July 24, 1998............. ...............................7892
August 27, 1998........ ...............................9108
August 28, 1998........ ...............................9109
September 8, 1998 .... ...............................9109
September 22, 1998 .. ...............................9613
September 23, 1998 .. ...............................9826
October 1, 1998 ........ .............................10548
October 22, 1998 ...... .............................11216
October 23, 1998 ...... .............................11217
November 10,  1998.. .............................11708
Telecommunications Infrastructure Fund
Board
January 9, 1998......... ................................377
February 13, 1998 ..... ...............................1388
March 13, 1998......... ..............................2579,
2865, 3072
May 8, 1998.............. ..............................5234
June 10, 1998............ ..............................6333
June 19, 1998............ ..............................6333
July 9, 1998............... ..............................7272
July 10, 1998............. ..............................7272
August 13, 1998........ ..............................8548
August 14, 1998........ ..............................8548
September 10, 1998... ...................... .......9469
September 11, 1998... ...................... .......9469
October 8, 1998 ........ ...................... .....10707
October 9, 1998 ........ ...................... .....10707
November 12, 1998... ...................... .....11708
November 13, 1998... ...................... .....11708
Telecommunications Planning Group
April 10, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3743
June 26, 1998............ ...................... .......6743
September 11, 1998... ...................... .......9110
Texas State University System
February 19-20, 1998 ...................... ........2136
March 10, 1998......... ...................... ........3073
March 17, 1998......... ...................... ........3337
March 25, 1998......... ...................... ........3338
April 30-May 1, 1998 ...................... ........4639
June 12, 1998............ ...................... ........6606
August 12-13, 1998... ...................... ........8549
September 23, 1998... ...................... ........9827
Texas Tech University
February 6, 1998 ....... ...................... .......1389
March 12, 1998......... ...................... .......2866
Texas Tech University and Texas Tech
University Health Sciences Center
April 13, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3912
June 3-12, 1998......... ...................... ........6334
June 16, 1998............ ...................... ........6334
June 17, 1998............ ...................... ........6334
June 18, 1998............ ...................... ........6334
June 19, 1998............ ...................... ........6743
June 22-26, 1998....... ...................... ........6334
June 29-30, 1998....... ...................... ........6334
July 1-3, 1998............ ...................... ........7092
July 6-10, 1998.......... ...................... ........7092
July 13-17, 1998........ ...................... ........7092
July 20-23, 1998........ ...................... ........7092
July 29-30, 1998........ ...................... ........7092
August 3-6, 1998....... ...................... ........7092
August 12-14, 1998... ...................... ........7092
August 14, 1998........ ...................... ........8720
August 17-21, 1998... ...................... ........7092
August 24-28, 1998... ...................... ........7092
August 31, 1998........ ...................... ........7092
Open Meetings 687
September 1, 1998 .... ...............................9470
September 3, 1998 .... ...............................9470
September 4, 1998 .... ...............................9470
September 8-12, 1998 ..............................9470,
9613
September 14-18, 1998 ............................9470,
9613
September 21-25, 1998 ............................9470,
9613
September 8-October 2, 1998...................9470,
9613
October 5-9, 1998..... ..............................9470,
9613
October 12-16, 1998 . ..............................9470,
9613
October 19-21, 1998 . ..............................9470,
9613
October 23, 1998 ...... ..............................9470,
9613
October 26, 1998 ...... .............................11218
October 26-30, 1998 . ..............................9470,
9613
November 2-6, 1998 . ..............................9470,
9613






November 30, 1998... ..............................9470,
9613
Texas State Technical College System
December 22, 1997 ...................................242
January 30, 1998....... ..............................1198
March 16, 1998......... ..............................3073,
3337
April 15, 1998........... ..............................4117
May 1, 1998.............. ..............................4372,
4638
May 2, 1998.............. ..............................4638
May 29, 1998............ ..............................6029
June 5, 1998.............. ..............................6333
July 31, 1998............. ..............................7894,
8276
September 30, 1998 .. .............................10548
October 19, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10969,
11218
October 30, 1998 ...... ...................... .....11218,
11451
Texas Title Insurance Guaranty Association
January 13, 1998 ....... ...................... ........378
April 14, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3913
July 14, 1998............. ...................... ........7273
October 20, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10708,
10970
Texas A&M University System Board of
Regents
January 21, 1998 ....... ...................... .........847
January 22, 1998 ....... ...................... .........848
February 4, 1998 ....... ...................... ........1389
February 16, 1998 ..... ...................... ........2134
February 23, 1998 ..... ...................... ........2135
March 7, 1998........... ...................... ........3072
March 12, 1998......... ...................... ........3073
March 26, 1998......... ...................... ........3586
May 1, 1998.............. ...................... .......4638
May 26, 1998 ............ ...................... .......6028
May 28, 1998 ............ ...................... .......6028
May 29, 1998 ............ ...................... .......6029
June 3, 1998.............. ...................... .......6333
July 21, 1998............. ...................... .......7893
July 23, 1998............. ...................... .......7893
July 24, 1998............. ...................... .......7894
July 28, 1998............. ...................... .......8276
August 6-7, 1998....... ...................... .......8549
August 19, 1998........ ...................... .......8879
September 11, 1998... ...................... .......9613
September 22, 1998... ...................... .....10166
September 24, 1998... ...................... .....10166
September 25, 1998... ...................... .....10166
October 12, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10969
October 17, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10970
October 21, 1998 ...... ...................... .....11217
October 28, 1998 ...... .............................11451
Texas Southern University
February 5, 1998 ....... ...............................848
February 6, 1998 ....... ...................... .......849
March 12, 1998......... ...................... .....1707
March 13, 1998......... ...................... .....1707
       Open Meetings688
April 2, 1998............. ............................2135
April 3, 1998............. ............................2135
April 16, 1998........... .............................3744
April 17, 1998........... .............................3744
May 22, 1998............ .............................5787
June 9, 1998.............. .............................6605
July 10, 1998............. .............................6605
September 3, 1998 .... .............................9110
September 4, 1998 .... .............................9111
October 19, 1998 ...... ...........................11215
November 5, 1998..... ...........................11449
November 6, 1998..... ...........................11450
Trinity Higher Education Facilities
Corporation
July 8, 1998............... ..............................7274,
7427
Texas Department of Transportation
January 13, 1998....... ................................449
January 15, 1998....... ................................243,
449
January 29, 1998....... ..............................1198
February 10, 1998 ..... ..............................1389
February 12, 1998 ..... ..............................1198
February 26, 1998 ..... ..............................2580
March 5, 1998........... ..............................1707
March 9, 1998........... ..............................2866
March 12, 1998......... ..............................3076
March 30, 1998......... ..............................3587
April 3, 1998............. ..............................3076
April 13, 1998........... ..............................3587
April 14, 1998........... ..............................3913
April 20, 1998........... ..............................3744
April 27, 1998........... ..............................3913
April 30, 1998........... ..............................4639
May 11, 1998............ ..............................4372
May 12, 1998............ ..............................5234
May 14, 1998............ ..............................3913
May 28, 1998............ ..............................6029
June 4, 1998.............. ..............................5498
June 9, 1998.............. ..............................6334
June 15, 1998............ ..............................5789
June 25, 1998............ ..............................7092
July 9, 1998............... ..............................7092,
7274
July 13, 1998............. ..............................7093
July 28, 1998............. ...................... .......7895
July 30, 1998............. ...................... .......8276
August 3, 1998.......... ...................... .......7427
August 17, 1998........ ...................... .......7895
August  21, 1998....... ...................... .......7896
August 26, 1998........ ...................... .......8879
September 1, 1998..... ...................... .......9111
September 9-10, 1998 ...................... .......9111
September 10, 1998... ...................... .......8879
September 23, 1998... ...................... .......9111
September 24, 1998... ...................... .......9827
September 30, 1998... ...................... .......9614
October 13, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10706
October 23, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10549
October 29, 1998 ...... ...................... .....11451
November 12, 1998... ...................... .....11219.
Texas Turnpike Authority
September 8, 1998..... ...................... .......9111
October 6, 1998 ........ ...................... ......10549
The University  of Texas at Arlington
January 21, 1998 ....... ...................... ........243
June 15, 1998............ ...................... ......6030
The University  of Texas at Austin
January 26, 1998 ....... ...................... ..........199
February 23, 1998 ..... ...................... ........2580
March 2, 1998........... ...................... ........2581
University of Texas System
January 5, 1998 ......... ...................... ......379
January 6, 1998 ......... ...................... ......379
January 13-14, 1998 .. ...................... ......449,
625
February 11-12, 1998 ...................... ......1390
February 18, 1998 ..... ...................... ......2137
March 6, 1998........... ...................... ......2867
March 23, 1998......... ...................... ......3588
March 31, 1998......... ...................... ......3588
April 7, 1998 ............. ...................... ......3745
April 20, 1998 ........... ...................... ......4372
April 21, 1998 ........... ...................... ......4373
April 22, 1998 ........... ...................... ......4118
April 24, 1998 ........... ...................... ......4373
May 13-14, 1998....... ...................... ......5236
May 19, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5789
Open Meetings 689
May 12, 1998............ .............................5498
May 13-14, 1998....... .............................5499
May 27, 1998............ .............................5789
June 16, 1998............ .............................6745
June 23, 1998............ .............................6745
June 24, 1998............ .............................6745
July 6, 1998............... .............................7274
July 7, 1998............... .............................7274,
7428
July 21, 1998............. ..............................7896
July 22, 1998............. ..............................7896
August 3, 1998.......... ..............................8550
August 12, 1998........ ..............................8721
August 12-13, 1998 .. ..............................8550
August 13, 1998........ ..............................8550
August 18, 1998........ ..............................8880
August  25, 1998....... ..............................9114
August 26, 1998........ ..............................8880
September 15, 1998 .. ..............................9827
September 22, 1998 .. ..............................9828
September 23, 1998 .. ............................10167
October 5, 1998 ........ ............................10550
October 6, 1998 ........ ............................10550
October 20, 1998 ...... ............................11220
October 23, 1998 ...... ............................11220
October 28, 1998 ...... ............................11220
November 4, 1998..... ............................11710
November 1112, 1998............................11710
University of Texas Health Science Center at
San Antonio
January 28, 1998....... ...............................849
February 25, 1998 ..... ..............................2137
The University of Texas Health Center at
Tyler
February 5, 1998....... ...............................1199
March 5, 1998........... ...............................2581
April 2, 1998............. ...............................3587
June 4, 1998.............. ...............................6031
July 2, 1998............... ...............................7093
August 6, 1998.......... ...............................7896
September 3, 1998 .... ...............................9114
October 1, 1998 ........ .............................10167
November 5,1 998..... .............................11221
University of Houston
January 6, 1998 ......... ...................... ..........849
February 16, 1998 ..... ...................... ........1708
March 16, 1998......... ...................... ........3076
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4118
April 20, 1998 ........... ...................... ........3914
May 18, 1998 ............ ...................... ........5498
June 16, 1998............ ...................... ........6606
August 17, 1998........ ...................... ........8721
September 21, 1998... ...................... ........9614
October 19, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10970
November 16, 1998... ...................... ......11709
The University of Houston System
February 2, 1998 ....... ...................... .......1199
February 19, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2136
March 30, 1998......... ...................... .......3588,
3745
May 11, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5236
June 1, 1998.............. ...................... .......6029
June 18, 1998............ ...................... .......6744
July 13, 1998............. ...................... .......7427
August 3, 1998.......... ...................... .......8276
August 20, 1998........ ...................... .......8879
August 24, 1998........ ...................... .......9112
September 21, 1998... ...................... .......9827,
10167
October 21, 1998 ...... ...................... ......10970
University Interscholastic League
January 12, 1998 ....... ...................... .........625




February 16, 1998 ..... ...................... ........2136
February 20, 1998 ..... ...................... ........2580
February 23, 1998 ..... ...................... ........2580
March 3, 1998........... ...................... .......2866
March 5, 1998........... ...................... .......2867
March 12, 1998......... ...................... .......3076
April 6, 1998 ............. ...................... .......3745
May 4, 1998.............. ...................... .......5236
June 16, 1998............ ...................... .......6744
June 16-17, 1998....... ...................... .......6744
June 17, 1998............ ...................... .......6745
August 3, 1998.......... ...................... .......8549
       Open Meetings690
August 4, 1998.......... ..............................8277,
8549
August 31, 1998........ ...............................9471
September 29, 1998 .. .............................10550
October 5, 1998 ........ .............................10709
October 7, 1998 ........ .............................10709
October 18, 1998 ...... .............................11219
October 19, 1998 ...... .............................11220
October 27, 1998 ...... ............................11451,
11709
University of Texas  M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center
January 20, 1998....... ................................849
February 17, 1998 ..... ...............................2137
University of North Texas
February 16, 1998 ..... ...............................1708
June 6, 1998.............. ...............................8550
August 12, 1998........ ...............................8721
August 14, 1998........ ...............................8721
November 5, 1998..... .............................11710
University of North Texas/University of North
Texas Health Science Center
February 26, 1998 ..... ..............................2581
February 27, 1998 ..... ..............................2582
May 28, 1998............ ..............................6030
May 29, 1998............ ..............................6031
August  27, 1998....... ..............................9112
August 28, 1998........ ..............................9113
Utilization Review Advisory Committee
May 5, 1998.............. ..............................4639
Texas Veterans Commission
February 20, 1998 ..... .............................1708
May 20, 1998............ ..............................5236
July 15, 1998............. ..............................7428
August 5, 1998.......... ..............................8277
August 19, 1998........ ..............................8721
August 27, 1998........ ..............................8880
September 17, 1998 .. ..............................9614
November 6, 1998..... .............................11451
Veterans Land Board
August 26, 1998........ ..............................8880
September 23, 1998... ...................... .......9828
October 28, 1998 ...... ...................... .....11221
Texas Board of Veterinary Medical
Examiners
February 26, 1998 ..... ...................... .......2137,
2582
May 14, 1998 ............ ...................... .......4639
June 11-12, 1998....... ...................... .......6334,
6606
June 12, 1998............ ...................... .......6334
September 20, 1998... ...................... .......9828
October 2, 1998 ........ ...................... .......9828
October 1-2, 1998 ..... ...................... ......10167
Texas Commission on Volunteerism and
Community Service
May 7, 1998.............. ...................... .......4639
Texas On-Site Wastewater Treatment
Research Council
February 12, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1199,
1390
May 20, 1998 ............ ...................... ........5494
September 24, 1998... ...................... ........9823
Texas Water Conservation Association Risk
Management Fund
May 7, 1998.............. ...................... .......4640
Texas Water Development Board
January 14, 1998 ....... ...................... .........450
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... .........45
February 18, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1708
February 19, 1998 ..... ...................... .......1709
March 11, 1998......... ...................... .......2867
March 12, 1998......... ...................... .......3076
April 15, 1998 ........... ...................... .......3914
April 16, 1998 ........... ...................... ........4118
May 20, 1998 ............ ...................... ........5499
May 21, 1998 ............ ...................... ........5499
June 17, 1998............ ...................... ........6606
June 18, 1998............ ...................... ........6607
July 14-15, 1998........ ...................... ........7428
July 15, 1998............. ...................... ........7428
August 19, 1998........ ...................... ........8722
September 16, 1998... ...................... ........9614
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September 17, 1998 .. ...............................9615
October 14, 1998 ...... .............................10709
October 15, 1998 ...... ............................10971,
11221
Texas Water Resources Finance Authority
April 16, 1998........... ..............................4118
May 21, 1998............ ..............................5500
June 18, 1998............ ..............................6607
August 19, 1998........ ..............................8722
September 17, 1998 .. ..............................9828
October 15, 1998 ...... ............................10971
Texas Windstorm Insurance Association
February 3, 1998....... ............................850
March 13, 1998......... ............................2868
June 6, 1998.............. ............................6335
July 15, 1998............. ............................7428
August 31, 1998........ ............................9471
September 15, 1998 .. ............................9615
November 2, 1998..... ..........................11452
Wintergarden Spinach Producers Board
May 21, 1998............ .............................5770
August 18, 1998........ .............................8723
Texas Woman’s University
January 12, 1998....... ................................242,
449
March 6, 1998........... ..............................2136
May 2, 1998.............. ..............................4638
June 25, 1998............ ..............................6745
June 26, 1998............ ..............................6746
October 31, 1998 ...... ............................11452
Texas Woman’s University Board of Regents
March 12, 1998......... .............................3074
March 13, 1998......... .............................3074
August 20, 1998........ ..............................8723
August 21, 1998........ ..............................8723
Texas Workers’ Compensation Commission
January 7, 1998......... .............................243
January 8, 1998......... .............................244
January 16, 1998....... .............................626
February 5, 1998....... ............................1390
February 19, 1998 ..... ............................1709
February 19-20, 1998 ...................... .....1710
March 4, 1998........... ...................... .....2582
March 5, 1998........... ...................... .....2868
March 20, 1998......... ...................... ....3338
April 9, 1998 ............. ...................... ....3914
April 17, 1998 ........... ...................... ....4118
April 30, 1998 ........... ...................... ....4640
May 1, 1998.............. ...................... ....4640
May 8, 1998.............. ...................... ....5236
May 28, 1998 ............ ...................... ....6031
July 2, 1998............... ...................... ....7275
August 6, 1998.......... ...................... ....8551
August 18, 1998........ ...................... ....8724
August 19, 1998........ ...................... ....8881
August 20, 1998........ ...................... ....8881
August 21, 1998........ ...................... ....8881
September 8, 1998..... ...................... ....9471
September 16, 1998... ...................... ....9829
September 22, 1998... ...................... ....9829
October 1, 1998 ........ ...................... ..10550
October 16, 1998 ...... ...................... ..10972
November 9, 1998..... ...................... ..11710
Texas Workers’ Compensation Insurance
Fund
January 27, 1998 ....... ...................... .......850
January 28, 1998 ....... ...................... ........850
February 24, 1998 ..... ...................... ......2137
February 25, 1998 ..... ...................... ......2138
April 28, 1998 ........... ...................... ......4373
April 29, 1998 ........... ...................... ......4373
May 26, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5790
May 27, 1998 ............ ...................... ......5790
July 28, 1998............. ...................... ......7896
July 29, 1998............. ...................... ......7896
August 25, 1998........ ...................... ......8881
August 26, 1998........ ...................... ......8881
October 15, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10972
October 16, 1998 ...... ...................... ....10972
October 16-17, 1998 . ...................... ....10973
October 17, 1998 ...... ...................... .....10973
Texas Council on Workforce and Economic
Competitiveness
January 13, 1998 ....... ...................... ......243,
450
January 16, 1998 ....... ...................... ......380
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April 7, 1998............. .............................3745
April 8, 1998............. .............................3588
April 27, 1998........... .............................4374
April 27-28, 1998...... .............................4374
April 28, 1998........... .............................4375
May 19, 1998............ .............................5500
June 15, 1998............ .............................6608
June 16, 1998............ .............................6608
August 7, 1998.......... .............................8278
September 18, 1998 .. .............................9592
Texas Workforce Commission
January 6, 1998......... .............................379
January 21, 1998....... .............................626
January 26-28, 1998.. .............................626
February 3, 1998....... ...........................1196
February 10, 1998 ..... ...........................1391
February 17-18, 1998 ...........................1710
February 18-19, 1998 ...........................1710
February 25, 1998 ..... ...........................2138
March 3, 1998........... ...........................2583
March 4, 1998........... ...........................2138
March 10, 1998......... ...........................2869
March  24, 1998........ ...........................3338
March 31, 1998......... ...........................3589
April 14, 1998........... ...........................3915
April 24, 1998........... ...........................4375
April 28, 1998........... ...........................4375
May 6, 1998.............. ...........................4640
May 13, 1998............ ...........................5237
May 19, 1998............ ...........................5550
May 27, 1998............ ...........................5790
June 15, 1998............ ...........................6607
June 16, 1998............ ...........................6608
June 18, 1998............ ...........................6335
June 23, 1998............ ...........................6746
July 2, 1998............... ...........................7275
July 7, 1998............... ...........................7276
July 29, 1998............. ...........................7897
August 4, 1998.......... ...........................8277
August 11, 1998........ ...........................8551
August 25, 1998........ ...........................8881
August 26, 1998........ ...........................8882
August 27, 1998........ ...........................8882
September 15, 1998 .. ...........................9616
September 16, 1998 .. ...........................9616
September 29, 1998 .. ..........................10169
October 8, 1998 ........ ...................... ...10710
October 13, 1998 ...... ...................... ...10710
October 20, 1998 ...... ...................... ...10973
October 27, 1998 ...... ...................... ...11221
November 3, 1998..... ...................... ...11452
November 10, 1998... ...................... ...11711
Texas Workforce Commission/Texas
Workforce Association
March 25, 1998......... ...................... ......3339
Texas Youth Commission
January 14, 1998 ....... ...................... .........451
January 15, 1998 ....... ...................... .........451
March 18, 1998......... ...................... .......3077
March 19, 1998......... ...................... .......3077
May 20, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5501
May 21, 1998 ............ ...................... .......5502
July 15, 1998............. ...................... .......7428
July 16, 1998............. ...................... .......7429
August 20, 1998........ ...................... .......8724
September 16, 1998... ...................... .......9616
September 17, 1998... ...................... .......9616
Open Meetings 693
